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P u t lr  cloudy toulffll aad Sm
day: local thundershowen Sunday 
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I p t a i n M a c i n t o s h H a s  

« c i d e d  T h a t r O c e a n  

. l i g h t s  I m p r a c t i c a l  

| ftor R e s t  O f  Y e a r

:ed To'Return 
By Stiff Winds

. F e a r  F e l t  F o r  L i o n  

F l i e r ,  H o u r  O v e r d u e

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y. 
Seut, 17— (IN S )— As landing 
flalda along the northern air 
mall routes reported no word 
o f Martin Jenrin, Dole flight 
flier and I>eo, the moving pic
ture lion, enroute here, from 
San Diego, officials at Roost- 
/elt Field were given to ex
pressions of anxiety this after
noon. Jensen was an hour over
due at three o’clock here while 
the airports at both Chicago 
and Columbus were without 
news o f ths flier.

VETERANS PAY! World WarVeteran Urges .
TpipllTCC Tft’ Kaiser William To Attend

Legion Meeting In ParisSOLDIERDEAD
Among White Crouses Of Su- 

resnes H i l l  Legionaires 
Bow Heads In Memory Of 
Comrades WhoDied In 1917

PARIS, Sept. 17 (IN S )— I f  the to puss each other—so I blew ray 
Kniser did not send a message of horn and got a reply from around 
greeting to the American Legion (the corner. As another car had 
convention, it is not the fault o f answered niy blow, 1 stopped. The

AUTHORITY GIVEN 
TO PRESIDENT TO

r r i n c e s s  X e n i a ”  W a s  n i y r n r  D I P  r n v n
[S i x t h  A t t e m p t  T h i s | DIVERT BIG HJND
Y e a r  T o  F l y  W e s t

P e r s h i n g  D e l i v e r s  

T h e  F i r s t  A d d r e s s

Albert Beliveau, of Napolean Ouil 
lette Post, Rum ford, Maine, form
er commander of the Maine de
partment.

For the former doughboy ex-

JERSEY WIDOW W. G. M cAdoo T e l  
DENIES KILLING 
AGED HUSBAND

other motor car came around the 
turn very slowly and stopped right 
plumb in front of me.

"It was a funny looking car— it 
hail three seats in a row, one bc-

temlod the invitation by word of hind the other. My friend the fish- 
mouth but it did not seem to please 
tiie Kaiser. On the contrary, it

ILLYBUNION, Ireland.,
17.__(INS)— No further

wnot to span the Atlantic 
m East to West bv airplane 

likely to be made during the 
Winder o f  the present year 
|Capt. R. H. Macintosh, and 

nandant Jgmea C. Fitz- 
rice, Irish aviators, who 

in an attempt vester- 
j .  they announced todov. 

fivers, exhausted by their 
battle with the elements yea- 

»jr, awakened late t'day, nop- 
[to fly their plane, the "Princess 

." back to Baldonnel Flying 
, Dublin. They said that, be- 
nf the likelihood o f adverse 
tr during the remaining 
ns of this year, any further 
apt to fly  the Atlantic would 

|ilmost hopeless.
sixth attempt this year to 

i the Atlantic ocean by air from 
; to west met with failure yes-
'P

iotaln Robert H. Macintosh, of 
British“ Roya| A ir Force, who 

from here yesterday after- 
for New York in the m«no- 

j "Princess Xenia,”  was forced 
[turn baqk last! night when a 40 

\ sn hour headwind made prog- 
srross the ocean impossible, 

.brought his plane safely to 
at 7:30 P. M. at Beale 

4, near Baliyhunlon, .county 
jr. Ireland, a lter deciding that 
j«r attempts to  brave e d w »  

iher conditions woul«T be little
I than suicide.
iptain Macintosh, accompanied 

/Commandant Jams# C. Fits- 
|urice of the Free State . A ir 

re, hopped o ff from Dublin at 
j, Irish time, Friday afternoon, 

[ipite o f the warning o f weather 
1 wasters, who predicted they 
aid encounter unfavorable 
ds and storms over the Atlan- 
The "Princess Xenia”  was 

hted at three points on the Irish 
it, and “ii each occasion the 
ne was bucking terrific winds 

squally weather.
|h explaining his decision to turn 
xk. Captain Macintosh stated 
gt the “ Princess Xenia" had been 

cn two and three hours at 
i when vermheavy weather was 
wintered. ^ T h e  visibility, the 

listed, was very poor, and at 
is it was necessary to fly  as 

r ss 30 feet above the water.
We found it impossible to steer 
ic compass course,”  Macintosh 
“and we decided to return.”  

_aclntosh turned back toward 
l Irish coast, and ahortly before
II o’clock made a perfect landing 
|i level stretch of sand at Bally-

oa. The plane was not daraag- 
L Capta in- .Macintosh said tha 
shad functioaad perfectly, 
the and Commandant Fits 

were visibly disheartened 
l ie failure their plane. *

I fliers spent the night at 
ek, Ireland, a fter en ra

tion of their plane. They w«TO 
[aturn to Dublin lite r  today.

M ANY IN M ATES

Two Million DoBara Voted 
For EmergencyWorkWillBe 
Used To Repair Broken Le
vees In Mitwissippi Valley

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 17.— (IN  
S )— President Coolidge has uutlu/r- 
ity to divert funds under Congres
sional appropriation for emergen
cy work and w ill use it to provide 
the $2,000,000 needed by the War 
Department for levee repairs in 
the Mississippi valley, officials of 
the Budge( Bureau stated officially 
today.

The recent rulings of Comptrol
ler General McCar) that rivers ami 
harbors funds could not be diverted 
for the emergency levee repairs 
will be virtually Het aside by the 
when available levee funds are ex
President, budget officials believe, 
hauated.

Coincident with the Budget Bu
reau statement, Secretary of War 
Davis declared that since yester
day's cabinet meeting he fe lt no 
concern over the availability of 
adequate funds to rovide new re
sources.

A t the White House, it was 
stated officially that the emergen
cy work would not he halted for 
want o f funds.

\ seemed to peeve him. Beliveau 
enme over with his own automobile 

„  __. „  . . ,  ,, , nnd has been touring Europe pre
M arsha ll I’ OCh A lso  Speaks, v|OU8 j0 arrival here. He vlsit-

As Wreaths Are Placed On led Switzerland, Belgium, Holland 
Grave OfUnknown Soldiers!and Germany.

It was in Holland tiuit this leg-

Mrs. Margaret Lilliendahl 42, 
Tells Of Her Devotion Of 
Ten Years To Husband Who 
Was Broken In H e a l t h

TARIS , Sept. 17 (IN S )-A m o n g  
the hundreds of white crosses, 
high on Suresnes Hill, which com-

ioruiniro had his big thrill und saw 
the K aiiwr, he says.

“ I was rolling along nice sad 
easy,”  said Beliveau, “ about 15

mands u beautiful vista of Paris, miles out of Utrecht. I saw fisher-

| TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 17. 
(INS)—The rtf were 2754 Inmates 
Florida State Uoapital at the 
I of August, according to a re- 

from J. Q. Fdm ar, auperin- 
nL This is nearly 800 more 

•* two years ago. sThere were 
“0 patients In the Institution at 

(ucsl year ending June 30,

Nineteen Cases Are 
On M unicipal[Court,F£ 
Docket On Friday'"'I*!,

Nineteen cases were on docket 
o f the Municipal Court on Friday 
morning. Eight, o f them were 
dismissed, six for alleged reckless 
driving and two for alleged dis
orderly conduct. Two other cases 
were transferred to the county 
Authorities.

Annin Starke, charged with 
disorderly conduct, was fined $10. 
I. P. Sanders, facing a charge of 
reckless driving, ask for postpon
ement o f his case. Clifford Reel, 
’J. C. Albritton, Edgar Lee, A. P. 
Wood, J. E. Craft and J. K. Harris 
were dismissed by*the court on 
charges o f reckless driving.

Queen and Della Williams, both 
charged with larceny, were turned 
over to county authorities. Bob 
Yanccey paid a fine o f $5 for 
speeding and Willie Harris was 
fined $10 for disorderly conduct. 
C. C. Clark and Uneda Every, 
both charged with disorderly con
duct, were dismissed.

Ida Mae Cotta paid a $15 fine 
for disorderly conduct as did Joe 
Brown for the same offense. Le
roy Lewis and Louise Johnson 
were fined 910 each on a similar 
charge. Lillie Mae Johnson, also 
.charged with disorderly conduct, 
i paid a fine o f $5. . V

I - "

House Burns After 
B e a u t i f u l  Girl Is 
Abducted From It

tOBBERS M AK E  SW EEP

[CSEENEVILLE, TE N N .. Sept. 
-(INS)— Robhera made a clean 
•P in Moshein near here, when 

robbed the post office, and 
d two stores, obtained about 
and a considerable quantity 

Merchandise. No trace o f them 
found today.

' — * ...... ■
HELD FOB MURDER

LjORA, Ala.. Sept 17— (IN S )—  
^Trtece and hie son-in-law, Jim 
w were under arrest today 

d with the tnurdar o f  Mrs. 
Greece, the former's wife, 
.body was (bund hacked and 

about three m ilts from

WORLD FLIERS B A IL  

17
‘  for the

T aw

( IN S )— Ed- 
“brock 

this

JOHNSON CITY, Tens., Sept. 
17(_ ( I N S ) — In the midst of a 
country wide seereh for a beauti
ful musing daughter, the family 
o f R. S. Randolph of Johnson City 
were confronted with a second n»is- 
fortuna Iasi night when their home 
was destroyed by fire.

Last Wednesday night Carrie 
Randolph, 18. retired at the usual 
time. Thursday morning she wee 
gone, although her bed indicated 
■he had retired. As ahe was known 
to he uiet and reserved with no 
close boy friends, the family im
mediately started a search which 
has spread east Tennessee, North 
Carolina and Virginia.

No trace o f the girl has been 
found, and friends fear she may 
have been abdncUd. The disappear
ance o f Miss Randolph « la w a  
closely on the heels e f the spiriting- 
away o f Viola Ihtrger of Rht|Pf- 
port by tufc girls, and police indi
cator the/two cases may be con
nected with a band o f white slavera 
known to have been operating in 
this vicinity recently.

DODGE W A N T8 HIS CHILDREN

the American legionnaires today 
inaugurated their week in France, 
by u solemn tribute to the memory 
of their comrades who died for 
France in 1917.

Generul John J. Pershing, com
mander-in-chief of the A. E. F.; 
Marshall Koch,1 generalissimo of 
the allied armies; Howard I*. Sav
age, national commander of the 
American l-egion, and other legion 
officials, tnud In the nililst of tne 
field o f crosses which represent 
every rank nnd every state in the 
union, und puid their tribute to 
the American soldiers there, liv re
iterating the lute President Hard
ing’s pledge made at the ceremony 
of the buriul of America’s un
known soldier lit Washington:—

"They have not died in vain."
A  drizzling rain was fulling ns 

Marsha) Fnrh and General Persh
ing walked arm in arm hp th? 
slope of the hill, at the top of 
which Tie 1,500 American dead. 
Accompanying tiie two. war-time 
commanders were the French Gen- 
orals Gouraud and Debcny, and th>? 
Americans, IV. Harts and Milton 
Foreman, who commanded the Ill
inois division during the war, and 
600 other Americans and French
men.

The memorial services were 
brief .but impressively simple.

Whitehouse, councillor of 
American embassy, who pres- 

the sorviees, said: '
. .  .„ fitting that the first set 

o f the American Legionnaires upon 
their arrival in France should be 
commemorative o f their dead. I 
present u man wlio needs no in
troduction* to you—General Persh
ing..”

General Pershing then address
ed the men whom ne led in battle 
ten years ugo.

“ We have come this morning,” 
he said, "to pay tribute und loving 
remembrancer to the Americans 
who He buried in the cemeteries of 
France. These companions of ours 
came to France with all the en
thusiasm that men have when they 
nro enguged in the sacred cause of 
defending liberty and justice. They 
represented a country which hus 
ever American manhood, end they 
have laid their sacrifice on the al
tar o f freedom.

“ The principles for which they 
died will ever actuate the peoples 
o f France und America. No soldier 
could have a sweeter resting place 
than on the field of glory on which 
he fell. The peoples of two nations 
watch over hint here.

“ Thoso of us here this morning 
wish fo r no better fate thsn that 
we, too, may find our final resting 
pluca so honored and so revered 
as are these o f our comrades who 
died that theirs may live happier 
lives.*

Marshal Foch, introduced- by 
Mr. Whitehouse said:—

“ We bow low before those who 
sleep here. So young they were, 
these who rest here, they died will
ingly for liberty end justice. "They 
were not inspired by the jrospect 
o f fortune. They saw life and the 
happiness o f the world threatened, 
and they rushed foward, giving up 
their labors, their homes, their 
families, because their Ideals were 
the same as ours- "W e will keep 
ever burning the memory of these 
'glorious dead.”  . ’ -

'  £■——  ------ - l\  . .
A P P E A L  TO BE FILED.

OXFORD, Miss., Sept. 17.— (IN  
S )— An appeal to the supreme 
court w ill be node by attorn*ys\pf 
W illie Sanders, farmer, who yek- 
terday was sentenced to life im
prisonment for the criminal assault 
of a deaf and dumb girl here two 
years ago. •-—  •

STRANGE MURDER

man walking along the side of the 
road und I asked him if he want
ed u ride.

“ He spoke pretty good English 
and he jumped in beside me. He 
told me a lot about the country 
nnd we were having a fine time 
together when all of n sudden we 
came to a blind comer around a 
clump of trees.

"The rond was very narrow— 
hardly wide enough for two cars

S t i c k s  T o  S t o r y  O f

Adcufted W om ajtToM ake K veity 
E f fo r t  T o  Attaint Police. 
She Soya T h rou gh  R e la tive

ennan nudged me and whispered in
tny ear: _ _ f

•Thai is tiie Kaiser in the tuck N e g r o e s  B e in g *  G u i l t y
Sejit.” < *

“ I lost my breath for a minute 
then, as the other car started to 
hack up I said:

’’How do you do, your majesty?"
"Ihere were four officers in uni

form. one beside the chauffeur 
two on the second seat and one be
side the Kaiser himself. Naturally 
I spoke in English nnd the Kaiser 
smiled. Seeing that I got a rise out 
of his nibs, I thought I would go 
the limit sa I said:

"I am u former American soldtar 
and I am on my way to the Ameri
can U'gion convention in Paris— 
have you any message for ths 
boys? Say you should have seen 
his face— he gave me one hu d 
look growled something at the 
k'huuffour and they went awuy 
from there like a shot, 
he hasn’t any sense of humur.
That’s all I can say."

GOV NAMES
BIRD POLICY FOR GROUP TO WORK 
ANTI-RUM FIGHT ON ROAD PROJECT
Will Transport Forces From 

Florida To Great I^ikes In 
Summer AndrromldikesTo 
Florida In Tourist Season

A local movement to secure im
mediate uction on the completion 
of the remaining strip of Seminole 

lying within the city
Great Lakes and Canadian border [limits wus given added impetas

Discussion O fW u ysA n tiM eans 
To R a ise Funds W lth W h lch  
To  B u ildLake F ron lR oad T o  
He H eld  W ith  Commission

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.— (IN  
S )— Adopting n bin! migation pol
icy, the government is planning a 
campaign against rum runners 
with forces concentrated on the J,l! >■ l.'vurd

r Llinu
in the summer nnd in Florida wat- i this morning when the board of 
ers pvthe winter, it was announce* f governor.' r.f the Chamber o f Coin
today. ( nicrec named a committee com-

Shift of coast guard reserves .posed o f S. R. Dighton, O. P. 
with the seasons will mark the f s w»|m* and R. J. Holly to go before
major activities of the drive, but 
some redistribution of customs and 
prohibition forces is planned.

The roast guard’s annual budget, 
to he submitted to congress in De
cember, contains a request for 
funds to make possible expansion 
of coast guard facilities on the 
Great Lakes and a strong reserve 
force of men and hosts that may 
be organized Into u mobile unit 
capable of disposition wherever 
emergencies arise.

the City Commission to discuss 
ways and nieuns of raising funds 
to finish the project.

At the same time the group to 
meet with t))e City Commission 
was instructed to urge the appoint
ment by the Commission of u com
mittee composed o f S. O.: hhinhul- 
ser, S. R. Dighton und Jolfn Meiach 
to go to Tallahassee to seviire the 
.•o-operation « f  tha State lto.>l

HAMMONTON, N. J., Sept. 17 - 
( IN S )— Although no charge had 
been placed against her, Mrs. Mar
garet Lilliendahl, 42, attractive 
dub and church leader, today tie- 
nifd she had any reason to kill her 
aged husband, Dr. W iliam  Lillies- 
duhl, and told o f her devotion to 
him during the last 10 yenrs. Her 
denial was made through a spokes
man in the fuce o f new develop
ments which came rupidly in the 
mysterious murder today.

For three days Mrs. Lilliendahl 
has been questioned concerning 

Anyway,^.her story That Dr. IJIlit-ndahl was 
murdered by two negroes when ho 
sought to prevent them from at
tacking her.

Her statement was made public 
this afternoon through Colonel 
Clarence Uodson, u distant rela
tive, on th< ,̂ heels of the stoto’s 
announcement that they were in 
possession o f “ new facts”  and that 
the "search for the two negroes had 
been halted.”

"She was a devoted wife," said 
Colonel Hodson, "she gave ten 
years of her life for u mar broken 
in health and in a highly nervous 
Condition. She had no reason to 
kill him and could have let him 
die years ago simply by stopping 
her care of hint. Every day she 
took him for an auto ride along 
unfrequented roads and it was on 
one of those rides that the crime 
/Occurred. We will make every ef
fort to help the law solve this 
crime und for that reason we will 
make no move to obtain her free
dom.”

His concluding words were In 
conflict with statements made by 
Mrs. Lilliendahl’a other friends and 
relatives earlier in the day, that 
they would seek her release on a 
writ of habeas corpus. >

Immediate pluns of the coast Department in the project. The 
guard call for a concentration of j Commission is expected to meet 
forces along the Florida coast, con-, «urly next week and the group to 
cident with the apprach of cold ,con ttr with officials of the Hoad

■ *• Department is expected to leave
shortly thereafter.

The locul committee expects

weather, which automatically cuts 
down Canadian smuggling. New 
bustH nre reported to have been 
set up in Bimini and other off 
coast islands. .

Bases for hidiag liquor smug- 
glod into the country are said to

to
confer with city officials on meth 
<>ds of raising enough money to 
complete dredging operations end murder scene.
subsequent work of grading and

Democrats He Wil 
Not Run Next Y ear

i / -3

SPECULATION IS  FormerTreasuryHead

RIFE IN  CAPITAL w S S s S i S t
OVER STATEMENT I Over;ToFight Wets

McAdoo Wishes To I 
Avoid 1924 Fiasco

W a r n s  D e m o c r a t s  O n u .  

R e p e t i t i o n  O f  P r o - m  
t r a d e d  S t r u g g l e

Much TalkOnEffect McAdoo’a 
AnnouncementWilIHuve On 
ChancesOf AlSmlth's Nom
ination In 1928 Convention

Although police deny Mrs. Lilt* 
iendahl is “ under arrest,”  they 
have detained her under close 
guard at state trooper’s headquar
ters while detectives repeatedly 
unearthed what they regard as 
(laws in her story.

Mrs. IJIUendahl, who Vaa 30 
years her husband’*  junior, clings 
consistently to her story that her 
husband was slain when he attemp
ted to save her from two negroes 
who had boarded their machine 
and forced them to drive into a de
serted side road.

Although she based the attack 
on a robbery motive, her wrist 
wutch, ring and Dr. Lilliendahl'e 
pocketbook containing $20 were all 
fobnd within a few yards of the

hare been established by the rum 1 paving. It is pointed out that the 
runnera throughout the Everglades county’s part, the lakefroot 
sections o f Florida, where enforce
ment le difficult.

The Florida airplane base of the 
coast probably will be strengthened

boulevard hus been completed at a 
cost o f between $50,0)0 and $60,
000 and that the city's stretch will 
coat less than that because the 

mile shorter anJ

Detectives further 
the woods, said today

by planes from fka north. A  strong
flotilla of small boats ,will be •*- £  it
•iTOd to JhU JUlrict Sp.«d .n .r  * ln ‘ X  i  * o L l r , b l ,  t :  
. ,t « r . v , . |, p L £  KOutinir . r .  « . i  f  j  * ,  b d„ j

f j j£ i  J ’ o T S S S C 'M S  “  '« W 3  t j  r e S f rfor construction o f the road will be 
successful after the plans have 
been discussed with City officials. 
Need for the completion of the 
highway ia apparent, according to 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 1 7 .-d .E - A. Douglass who brought the 
NS)— Another May and December matter to the attention

STRANGE DIVORCE CASE

M URPHY, N. C. Sept. 17— 
(IN S )— Author!ties today were in
vestigating the strange murder o f 
Wayne M^ore, 19-year-old Chero
kee County youth who wee shot and 
killed a few minute! after he was 
called from hia seat in a church in 
whispered tones by CconatabU John 
Bright.

marriage has gone on the rocks in 
the great sea o f matrimony, a pa
thetic atory of a 16 year old girl's 
life with her 78 year old hubby is 
contained in the divorce petition 
filed today against J. W. Durham, 
78, o f Tallassee, Ala., by Floisie 
Mae Durham, hia child wife. *

of the
Chamber of Commerce at ita 
meeting on F’ riday.

Members of the board o f gov
ernors present at this morning’s 
meeting were: E. A. Douglass, S. 
O. Shinholaer. J. G. Ball. S. U. 
Dighton, R. J. Holly and A. P. 
Coqrielly. .

Bodies Of Brothers 
Taken From Graves 
F o r Examinations

BLAKELY, Ga., Sept. 17 (1N0) 
The bodies of James and Amos 
Hayes were taken from their last 
resting place todey In an effotr 
by prosecuting authorities to prove 
tha$ thler parents. Mr. aad Mra. 
Harris Hayes, poisoned them to 
collect life Insurance.

k was under supervision

Work Begins On $15,000 Alteration Job 
For Extension Of Five, Ten Cent Store

HONOLULU, Sept. 17-(INS)- 
With the arrival of Horace E.
Dodge, Jr.. Detroit millionaire.

Ju Honolulu, bis marital ,037
•took another sensational turn 
day whan it was knitted that Le Piedmont

COLONIALS

jp  .ft «< “J JSk aLf;h

RALEIGH, N. C , Sept. 17— (1M 
Colonials today 

ona of the 
They took the 

X the fourth and 
the poat-aeriea 

o f 10 to 4.

Alteration and renovation wo*k 
on the Wood ruff/Thraaher build
ing in Firet Street haa already 
been started in preparation for 
tha extension of the J. G. Mc- 
(Crory five end ten cent store 
which will soon occupy |r> addition 
to its present location the store 
apace formerly occupied by 
Thrasher and Woodruff,

Work on the building waa start
ed yesterday under eupervlsion of 
G. M. Carstena, general foreman 
representing G. A . M iller, Inc., 

i Tampa contractors who were re
cently awarded contract. When 

I completed the proponed changes 
will have co*$ between $15,000 
aad $20,000, it waa stated this 

| mo»nLng by Mr. Cantona.
All ahelving and counters have 

removed while Work w ill pro- 
n next week on the re

place.

'* -

i.adjdn-
piaciof

the partition so that reinforce
ments may take the place o f the 
wall that la to be removed. Add
ed reinforccements will be gained 
by the erection o f series o f posts 
in each o f the present store rooms 
• Tha second story will be divide 
ed in sVwk. rooms' which may be 
reached from the f in t  floor by a 
rear atairway. New flooring is 
to be put in the building and other 
improvements are planned. The 
entire place will be painted in at
tractive colon. When complet
ed the combined qua-ten  will give 
the MeCrory store more thaa 6,000 
square feet o f space on the fin t

XTk . e. intrseton expect to fin 
ish the Job the latter part o f Oct- 

ihe f in t  part of Novemb
er. ■ ID s store ia cxpectad In ita 

in the certy pArt o f 
. . obably 10 days aftetf 

tha alterations have been com

ex p ir in g  
that Mra. 

Lilliendahl’s footprints were the 
only one found In the soft earth 
around the death car.

Meanwhile, the slain doctor’s 
activities as a former “ narcotic 
expert”  were under Investigation. 
He was known to have treated 
drug addicts and waa at one time 
arrested on a narcotic charge, but 
the indictment was never pressed.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17,—  
(IN S )— Williams Gibbs McAdoo’ i 
announcement that he would not 
run for the Democratic president
ial nomination next year caused 
no a real surprise luronc the can- 
itol’s politicians today, but led to 
wholesale speculation. They had 
anticipated it.

The nupermnst- nuestlon was 
♦hr effnets of MrAdoo'a. with
drawal nu-n the ehencea of Gov- 
•■••nor A1 *lnil*h of N—»  York foe
♦he oomlpntion. McAdoo and 
Sm'*h V-vieht *t euf ♦o e .leadlnck 
In M"*tiaon Graven Ip 1921. and 
'■■f ir s'nrn !u>vo U «n  regarded *e 
♦he )we -nos* formidable raeAl. 
dntea TK«v neraonifled the

»~.i ,Jr>- ct>»ht In the partv.
Snii*h’s follower® were lipnrten. 

ed. *«®t «o milch hreemie Smith 
n>niitil eo>e vnlaa h«» reeeon o f 
Me/'doo being on* o f *he plrtoee, 
hi»* tieoniisn o f tho liklihnod o f a 
•slit, aiueoir the drva n»*>r n rand- 
Mate, The millant n-nhlMHoahts 
who concentrated behind McAdoo 
maw t,e divided far pud wide,
W'hlle |K» I"*l strenwth "dll ha so].
hilfed hehi"d Sip'th Such a air 
nation, Smith’s hackers fWlared, 
would ira^erisilv enchance the 
chance o f the New York Governor 
in the *28 convention.

Party lesdera venantlly Celt 
♦ hat another Madison Sonars tn«c- 
tarle would be avoided with Me- 
Adoo out o f it. They said. too. 
that the tame thing would hold 
true had Smith, Instead o f Mc- 
Adoo, withdrawn. They agreed 
with - MeA<too that a repetition o f 
1924 would be "cnlemUmn”  for 
the party fn the next elJertlona. 
With both Smith end McAdoo et 
each other’s threats a^aln, the 
leaders saw little escape from an
other deadlocked convention)

NEW YORK, Sept. 17—  (INRY— 
" I  hnv* nothing to say concerning 
It said Governor Alfred E. Smith 
when asked,today to comment "non 
the announcement o f WiUlaia Gibbs 
McAdoo. that he would pot be a 
candidate for the presidential nom- 
ln»»lon next veer.

Governor Smith Indicated bv hia 
manner, however, that he ha* m  
interest whatever In McAdoo*B an. 
nouncement. The Governor smil
ingly rebuked an International 
Newt Service renorter who roused 
him out of bed. in his suite at the 
Rlltmore. bv sending In word that 
he had "Imnoriant" Information for 
him. emerged from bedroom in 
hia he’ hroh* end regarded hia vis
itor |er-*M r»K  Hie foce changed
expre'oinn «nd h« frowped g bit
whe" told th® noturo o f the newe.

“ Whv 1 thouoht you had soow- 
thing important,' h 
made my heart skip a couple o f 
■tops—1 thought maybe one of my 
friends was dead.”

The reporter offered to let him 
read MeAdoo'e announcement He 
waves the dispatch aside.

" I don’t went to say a word a
bout i t ”  he reiterated.

He “eased” the reporter out 
with a shake of the hand and a 
look that suggested, “don’t do any
thing lika this again.”

WASHINGTON, Sept 1 7 -  
William Gibbs McAdoo an- 
noq need today he would not be 
a candidate for the Democrat
ic presidential nomination 
next year. He burned all his 
bridges behind him when ha 
said definitely: shall not be 
a candidate for the Democrat
ic presidential nomination in 
1928.”  .

HU refusal to enter the rare was 
contained in a letter to George F. 
Milton, publisher of the Chatta® 
nooga News. Milton, publicity man
ager for McAdoo la 1927, hid 
urged him to b« a candidate again.

At the same time, McAdun serv
ed notieg that hU political feud 
with Governor A1 Smith o f New 
York, which deadlocked the Demo- 
crate in the sweltering heat o f 
Madison Square Garden in 1924, 
far from ended. Ha said ha wou 
continue to fight for tha trl 
of progressive principles In 
party, and Aar tha suppresxlort . 
the nulHficatJonUL, or the wate.

A  desire to frea the party 
a npitition o f tha disastrous 
fight, was advanced by 
one of hia ehief reasons fo r 
Ing. He said also that he had 
a respite. ” an honerahU 
front',the rigors o f sett 
cal life. '

He warned the party that _ 
lay ahead in 1928 i f  tho next 
vention degenerated “ into a 1 
struggle o f Individuals for psi 
al preferment at the ex pen: 
principles and policies o f f< 
mental Importance to party 
acter and to the welfare o f tho na
tion." ■ 1.;

"M y chief concern,”  he 
the supremacy of Democrat: 
eiplea and progressive poHe 
these mean this preservation, 
impaired, of the constitution 
the United States; the suppression 
of nullification and tho anforc 
ment o f Uw, without which stat 
government ia Impossible and wit 
out which the blessings o f 
will disappear; justice to as 
tun, without which tha fa 
cannot get their rightful 
national prosperity; and 
economic justice for all cl 
without which human opt 
cannot be widened.

"Perhaps I  can do 
vance there great objects 
vate citisen than re

Tennessee would go entirely Re
publicans i f  Governor A ) Smith 
o f New York U pomlnaUd by tho 
Democrats, Rep. J. Will Taylor of 
Tennessee, Republican national 
committeeman, decUred at the 
White House today.

lie again urged the President to 
accept an Invitation to address tho 
National Association o f Manufac
turers In Chattanooga on Oct. 26.The taa ___  _ .......................  _

o f Dr. A. J. Ayers, Atlanta path- iThc Presidant wllV decide within 
ologist, who will remove tho via- 10 days.
'cars o f both bodies and deliver 
them to Dr. E. L  Everhart, stats WASHINGTON, Sept 17— (IN  
chemist for analysis, to detepnlna 8 )— “ I think Gov. A l Bmlth ought

Amos.
Tha 

murder 
with the 
Mrs. Gladys Hayes.

Chemist for anaiyaia, 10 ueiermino -1  tnraa uov. omiui ougnt 
if thay contain strychnine in fatal to follow MeAdoo'e example and A  P ,  
quantities, auch as waa found In clear the way for a new Mate In the 1 ^ *

"ii'R 1
qtiapt......  .
an autopay on the body o f Mra. Democratic party,' ,
Gladys Hayes, o f Detroit, w ife of Fletcher <D), o f Florida, declared '

parents are held in jaU on < 
warrants charging them 

he death by poisoning ef

e x t e n s io n  g r a n t e d

PARIS, Sept 17-(INS)- Tha 
French government today granted 
an extension of time for tha ap
plication of the new French tariff 
rotes to American products.

THROWN IN TO  R IVEE

EDO, N. C. Se-t. 17-M N31
____iy waters c f I

Bear hare were being 
for tha l 
iler, of
hUT

her husband 
' 19 their

>3

Gee that the 
‘ * at the M *

Jor tha preaidaacy. I  
“ “  ~ stand aside In order that

may bo loft 
clear it, for tha 
leadership that 
ivaly gain there ends.”  

Indirectly, ha advised tha 
to avoid tha injection o f ~ 
toua Issue Into tha next cam;

"In  1924 I entered tha 
becaure it was urgad upon 
tha progressiva element 
ty called upon me for *

WASHINGTON, Sept 17 ( IN 8)  he explained. "You kaow
campaign waa rendered
by tha unfortunate ‘ * 
gainst ipy opposition, 
religious Issue Into tho 
National Convention.

Tho 1924 convention 
wide open by a 
Klaa figh t It  prevented 
conciliation between tho 
represented by tha 
candidates, McAdoo and 

McAdoo did not 
persona who would ha 
to him as candidates.

—

Ben Duncan 
Ida, dsflai 

today In commenting on tha with- C* 
drawal o f William Gibbs MeAdoo’a 3  
withdrawal from the 1928 presi
dential race.

A fter praising McAdoo’t  record, 
Fletcher said: "By retiring 1 
the presidential arena McAuoo 
made a generous sacrifice of 
own future for hai 
ty. It  ia in lino with hia w«ll
loyalty to ths party and hia well- 
known patriotism.

NEVER TOO OLD

LONDON,— It’s never toe lata 
to mend, and a 
old to hatch. Tt 
draws from tha fact 
qid hen at



Gotham Fe

Lack Of Ballyhoo
LEADING MAJOR LKAQ U &  

HITTERS
AMERICAN LEAGUB 

Player A Club 0  AB R H Pbi 
Simmon*, —

Philo. 92 388 78 188 .388
Hellmann,
* Detroit 127 440 97 171 .38.1 
Gehrig,

New York 141 035 140 204 .381 
Fothergill, \

Detroit 13 1 489 90 FW .302
Cobb,

Phila 127 472 100 108 .350 
leader n year ago today: M u 

lish, Detroit, .382. •

nrd right on the whisker region 
Uto promoter of fistic « t w m ‘ 

gn n u !» finds himself today In tha 
portion o t »  man who nay loan 
world’a record fo r receipta.

For which Rickard haa.none but 
himself and •  couple of loafing 
gladiators to blame. Smart men 
every so often outsmart themselves 
and thia deala with Rickard and a 
specific instance.

WJtien the match between Damp* 
eey #rul Tunney waa made, Rick-

la m fc v r  P M t  Wells Tikes 
Team O ff Field In Ninth 
When Umpire Refuses To 
Honor Protest On Decision

ard waa anxious to hava both men 
on the Illinois premises as early ,

’aoccially with, their sparring, 
partners. T V  Writer, by dint o f j 
muih arduous. travel, waa the only | 
rr on who saw both o f them do it. j 

He, therefore, can gWe exclusivs-' 
IX his impression o f them aa they

Speared Just ona* week before the 
feting for the world's heavy

weight championship, * Briefly, 
it  is this: that Gane Tunney is 
at least as gobd, If not better 
than he was before tho Philadel
phia fight Uat yaar. That Jack . 
1,1-iiipaey is a.hettec man than h . 
was before tho Sharkey fight two I 
months ago.

Mow much batter ha- w ill have 
to b« to beat a good fighter Ilka

-• Miami, Fla., Sept. 18*—  A fter 
nine Innings o f brilliant baa* 
bell Miami won a forfaited ball 
game from Orlando 9 to nothing 
In the Florida Stale League aeries 
Thursday afternoon. .

Manager Walla refused to ten* 
ttoue the .game in the last o f the 
ninth* when his team was leading 
t  Ip nothing. Casares had start
ed the ninth with a boas on bolls 
apd went filter to third on Bra- 
sUr's sacrifice, Lehmann to Ab
rams. Key drove a hot liner a t 
Tinker, the Orlande shortstop got

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
Player & Club G AB R H Pe t 
P. Waner,

Pitts. 139 570 110 218 .382 
Hornsby,

New York 138 500 121 184 .304 
L. Waner.

Pitts. 132 557 124 194 .348 
Harris,

Pitts. 113 355 52 123 .340 
Stephenson, '

Chicago 138 5X7 89 183 .343
leader a year ago today: Har

grave, Cincinnati, .300 Young “ Pooslyem-up-Tony" Laxteri had hia day In New York 
rentiy when Gotham Italians paid homage to the yonng Italian 
with the New York Yankees. Here is Humbert Fugaxy, fight 
moter, congratulating the Yankee star on his brilliant pity 
the Gotham club. ' ’ •

Here’s Helnle Mueller, reserve 
outfielder with tha New York 
Giants, who la aiding tha Giants 
in tho pennant race. Mueller 
ranks among the flret ten hlttere 
In h !» league, and many o f his 
Ufa raps hava been made' lo 

crucial moments.

1UWBI. 1110 UflRJIUU HU Is
the ball'but Umpire Moore behind 
the plate ruled that be had trap
ped it* leaving Keys safe on first, 
j jt ln k e r  claimed he had made a 
lair, catch or the ball, and Mana
g e r  Welle o f Orlando refused to 
cbMtlnu* play when Umpire Moore 
Mood by hia original decision. Un
til'' that time the players had 
fdflcht bitterly for victory.

.Orlando scored 'n the second 
on Lee’* single, Keyes error a pass
ed ball and Tlnker’a sacrifice fly  
t o '  Casares. Sweeney Orlando 
ata> hurled wap.In great form, al
lowing Miami but tbreo hits, Davis 
waa Jdst U  good* However, grant- 
’a g  four and never be*ng in dan- 
*«!'■ except fo r poor playing on 
^ ia  part o f his team mates in 
th f. second inning.

Orlando AB R H PO A K
Kirby I f   ...........8 0 0 2 0 0

“THE BIG FIVE”
Player G AB R H H R  Pot 
■Hornsby 138 508 121 184 24 .364
Cobb 127 472 100 108 5 .350
Ruth 138 401 142 171 52 M B
Speaker 133 515 71 170 2 .330
Collins 80 217 50 71 1 .327

Tunney remains fo r  the night o f 
Sept. 22 to disclose. He i* talk
ing a great fight. . .

"One thing you can bet on,” be 
said after last night's workout. 
"This fight won't go ten'rounds. 
I had that happen once and it was 
enough. This time, they will drag 
heels before it IS* over.”

Mr. T. Rickard, tbs man with the 
open face box officas, also spoke 
his little piece. .

“ Y'u feller*,”  sea he, “ have got 
this feller Dempsey all wrong. 
That feller know* what ha is doing. 
You expect him to bos hie head o ff 
ut the age of thirty two and leave' 
all of his fight In the training quar
ters. lie ’* too smart a fe ller for
that f .

Anyhow, it seemed possible to
day that maybe Dempsey waa right 
Maybe, too, that Rickard was right 
and maybe that they both ware 
right nor neither or them. For. 
after seeing just how tha principles 
worked at thia stage o f tha pro
vid ing*, it was difficult to M y who

New Orleans Club 
Will P la y  T e x a s  
Loop Flag Winner

POLO TOURNAMENT 

NEW  YORK, Sept, l f i . - t n j
w in . ___________N AT IO N A L LEAGUE 

Player and club
Terry, Giantn .... ........2
Haf«y, Cardinals 1
Roush, Giants . ... 1

— With seven teams competing, 
open, or national, polo chamg 
ship tournament will begin toa 
row nt International Field, M 
dow Brook. Five o f tho dj | 
•tilth intcfnatlonaiists, and tl] t 
o f America's victorious inter: 
ionol stars w ill play on the nil 
team*. Tha entries are the Uni 
States army four, the Fasti 
quartet, tha Arm y in India fl 
the Sands Point team, the Mag) 
the Ramblers and the chanq 
Hurricanes.

Here’*  Paul Scull, star kicker of 
Iasi, year's eleven st Pennsylvania, 
■bowing Coach Lou Young ha can 
■tilt handle the punting Job fos 
the Pehn team. It ’s quits a nifty 
eutftt Scull la ualng theta warm 

days. Isn't lt »

MEMPHIS, Sept 10.— (IN S )—  
The New Orlaana Pelicans, who 
yesterday cinched tha 1987 South
ern League championship, ' w ill 
meet the Wichita Palls team, win
ners of the Texas League pennant, 
in the little world’s series to de
cide the Dixie championship.

Tha series will start with two 
games in Wichita Falla Sept. 21 
and 22. The teams will then go to 
New Orleans where they will meet 
for three games, Sept. 24, 25 and 
2 0 .

The teams will return to Wich- 
, itn Falls on Sept. 28 and if a 
seventh game is necessary a coin 
*011 be tossed to decide where it 
■hall be played.

The Pels won the pennant yes
terday by beating the bears 10 to 
9, at Mobile. A sprint on the homo 
stretch won the rag for the New 
Orleans team, after they had 
most o f the season. .. . •

Plans for the Dixie series .were 
made at Shreveport, La., yester
day even before1 the Pels had 
cinched the pennant.

TA IIAH A SH E E  — Permanent 
park, to be established at edge of 
city.'

t' STU ART

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
Rice, Browns ..................I
Manush, Tigers 1
Fox, Athletics ............. I
Langford, Indians 11

The Leaders.

Stuart Shinners 
Club dedicates new clubhouse in St 
Lucie Estates.

Veteran Mentor Will Attempt 
To Shape Winning Team To 
Overcome DiHHapointment.H; 
Of Hia Team Iuiat Season Results Of Games B U N N E LL — Water well No. 1 

ready for pumping operations. / 
ing on reconditioning of City 
streets.

N A T IO N A L— Wilson 27. Cy WH 
-non 26, Hornsby 24, Terry  19, 

Lotlumley 15, STU A R T — Martin County 
era organised; seek site for 
h'-yse.

CHICAGO. Sept. IC — (IN S )- -  
Out at the University o f Chicago’s 
athletic grounds one of those mod
ern miracles is taking place today.

Alnpxo A. Stagg. that beloved 
mentor whose enthusiasm, force 
and cunning the years have failed 
• to dim, is starting hi» thirty-eighth 
year as coach on the Midway.

Attacked by one o f the alumni 
and undergraduate body because 
of Chicago’s record last season
the most disastrous in the history 
of the university tha “ grand rid 
man of th- gridiron” finds himself 
confronted- this fall with u "do or 
die”  uspect. It is perhaps the 
moot cruicial year in Stagg’s long 
coaching career and unless he sue- 
aaod# in- turning out a winning

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
St. Louis 3-8; New York 11-5. 
Pittsburgh 2; Boston 1.
Other scheduled gume, rain.

Joknion ef AM ERICAN— iiuth 52, Gehrig 
15, l^tzerri lb, Williams 17, Sim
mons 14.

League Totals:—
N A T IO N A L—432.
AM ERICAN—407.

BARTOW  — 11,365 contract 
for furnishings for new city k 
pita!. 'AM ERICAN  LEAGU 

Boston I; St. Louis 2. 
Washington 5; Detroit 0, 
Philadelphia 5; Chicago 4. 
New York 2; Cleveland 3.

K E LSE Y C ITY  -8 0 0  trees 
ted along* sides of State Road 
north o f here.Jacksonville T a r s  

Win League Pennant VENU S — Survey being mad 
for road through Gladss Count: 
from Venus t «  Moore Haven.JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Sept. 16- 

By defeating Columbus at Colum
bus today, 11 to 7, the Jacksonville 
Tars o f the Southwestern League' 
won tho pennant of ■ptat loop even! 
though Montgomery, the contend-) 
ers for the title, whipped St. Aug-| 
ustine 3 to 0. •.

The season comes to a close 
Sept. 20.

Should Jacksonville lose the-.rtf* 
malning five games of the schedule 
the club woulil still have a safe 
inujurity in percentage even 
though the Mantgoiffery Lions win 
4heir remaining games.

The standing tonight: . ,
Won Lost Pet

Jacksonville ...... _.,.89 , , 59 ,601
Montgomery •........s, 83 65 .561

Should the Tars lose .their re
maining games and the Lions win 
tli« next five the standing would 
be: ,

Won Lost Pet
Jnokaonville ...... ....89 64 .582
Montgomery ...... .....89 85 .575

T A M P A  — Hillsborough count' 
led in gas consumption last monti 
consuming 2,009,615 gallons.SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 

Selma 0-7; Savannah 3-3. 
Jacksonville 11; Columbus 7.- 
Montgomery 3; St. Augustine 0, 
t^nsacula 8p Albany 1.

AM ERICAN ASSOCIATION ' 
Indiunapolis 4, Louisville 5. 
Toledo 8, . Columbus 13.

Bilwaukee 2, Kansas City 7. 
inneapoiis .7, St. Paul 6.

JACKSO NVILLE -24-aps 
ment house being constructed 
Sidney Street and Willowbns 
Avenue. .. ■• ,

eleven the demand for a younger 
coach is cirtuln to grow l</uder and 
louder.

Coach Stagg, truly beloved of 
Chicagoans and seemingly as much 
a pqrt o f the University o f Chicago 
as the Midway itself, probably 
nqver will be displaced as head 
coach at the Maroon institution.
. May Get Assistant

Should his sleven prove os in
effective this year as in 1926. he 
may lie partially supplanted by an 
assistant who will have - a great 
deal to nay about Maroon football 
but Stagg undoubtedly will remain

tala ............28 0 3 27 10 0
rtdo :.............OL 0 000 000—  l
»l v...................000 000 00 —0
mmary; Two base hit: Cox. 
de play: Lee to Tinker. StoL 
eses: Kirby, Lehrmann, Cas

' Sacrifice hits: Tinker, 
lag, Base on ,balls: o f f  
n* ft o f f  Haris 1. Struck

FORT M EYERS — Standard 
Laundry nnd Cleaners combine.

LEESBURG— $37,245 contracts 
let f'-r plumbing, lighting und heat
ing o f new Leesburg high school. Ion must of tha way. His avenge 

was about 80 portent against Billy 
Vidabeck, wh» fought, somewhat 
a fter the Dempsey manner, Tuniiay. 
broke ground on occasions udder 
the other’s body attack. But, then.

supreme in his berth untJI such 
time as ha chooses to retire.

Admirers o f Stagg point out 
that he is a builder o f character in 
young men, rather than Just a 
moulder o f winning football teams 
and it  is said not a single ' man, 
who ever filled a regular position 
tn a Chicago eleven, has failed to 
maka good in life, after college 
graduation.

Recently a Chicago newspaper 
writer paid tribute to Stagg in 
these words:

"When Stagg diet tha sons o f 
100,000 fathers will ask:‘Why are 
you crying, daddy 7"

Chicago lost only five playera of 
consequence last season. Three 
of these were regulars, including 
Captain Merits.' So the veteran 
mentor has a t least a fa irly  en- 
perienced squad this fall.

Pat Kelley, a halfback who has 
the triple threat o f kicking, pass
ing and open-field running, w ill be 
elUrlbla fo r the 1927 squad. He 
played an excellent game trq tha

W EST PALM  BEACH — Dally 
mnil service will be initiated to 
Florida Everglades on Septem
ber 20.

'Tagging AllBases
B f Intonation*! News |

r S BARBER
SHOP

Th# Cardinals and the Giants, 
1)0 have fought each other to n 
tfjucan standoff in three succee
ds double-headers, meet again in 
■eventh gam* which probably will 
bo# i f  anybody, in going to catrh 
•  flying Pirates. The Corsairs 
Maxed their eigth straight vie- 
ty yesterday by trimming Bos
s ’ again and are now 4 1-2 
m*» In front o f St. Louia and 
m  York, who are still deadlock- 
fo r  secqnd place.

A  feature o f the torrid battles 
St. Louia has been that roolrie 

(chars won where veterans fa ll
- . Yesterday Jim Faulkner, re- 
u|t from Toronto, won the first 
|me fo r the Giants, U  to 3, and 
rad Frjwkhouse, St. Louia fresh- 
ib, subdued New York In tha 
thtcap, 8 to 5.
BUI tarry , who 1* on •  htfine

to Silvertowns!
More Silvertowns on Sanford ears than ever 
before. •%

All indications in this section reflect the na
tion wide swing to Silvertowna—the recogni
tion o f Goodrich Sllvertown quality, value, 
economy.

This swing is the reward o f building a won
derful product. A tire so good that motorists, 
using it, have passed along the word of Its ex
cellence.

8lnce the early days of baljoon tire experi
ence, the Sllvertown bailooi} tread has been 
winning friends by its tremendous mileage 
and silent safety.

Back through the yean the W ATER CURE 
has udded inner strength and outer toughness 
to every Sllvertown— strength astd toughness 
winch the public has discovered and praised.

Thus a powerful fores has swung Silvertowns 
to their present dominance— the force of 
goodwill, the hearty word o f millions who 
know by experience what distant# and safety 
motfem Silvertowns will deliver.

Saturday September 17 th
First Street

•n*trt«WM are Milt from Sol* .,<*•■, H*p«rt«v,r- 
••O rt-M  lU U i t e o w S
a ’asssRiW&sae
iN a t e t  .

fronh squad In 1925 but since that 
time haa been under profeaaional 
ban because of low grada* in his 
studies. :

The 1927 Schedule 
Kelley will battle it (Ait fo r a 

steady jpb in the Maroon baakficld 
with Kyle Anderson, another triple 
threat man; Cusacks and Gleason, 
experienced backs, and Layers, 
Klien and Libbey, wbu played fu ll
back lost season. From the 1026 
•Grier, Mendenhall, Burgess and 
freshmsn eleven Stagg will have

' n l k a M

Next To W estern Union

Six Chairs—Six Chairs •
Only Expert Courteous Men Employed

i. bit two homers in the 
and Zach Taylor, New 

weak-hitting pitcher, 
! two triplets and a single. 
M U ' kayoed Jes* Halnas,

ha Cards retaliated in the 
ap, by routing Fred Fltxalm-

man Hill, Pittsburgh mound

'others.J A t a quarter Dygert and McDon
ough are seasoned men.
' Captain Ken Krouse, Small and 
Olwin, centers; W o iff and Burden, 
guards; Lewis, Garen and Moch- 
ran*, tackles; Spence and Apits, 
ends are the veteran playera for 
the line on hand.

h Weaver, a giant from Jonesboro, 
Arkansas, has a chance to win a 

I regular tackle berth.
The University of Oklahoma, a

new

Ciwsrful elsvsd in tho southwest 
st year, will play the Maroons, 

October 1 In the owning game of 
1927. The rest o f wne Stagg sche
dule, on» o f the stiffest in the 
B ig Tan conference, includes games 
With Indiana, Purdue, Pennavl- 
vania, Ohio Stole, Michigan, Illin 
ois and Wisconsin.

Come in and ask 
for our prices on 
Silvertowns,

CITRUS fruit shipments from 
Florida during- last season totaled

First St.—NexJ Western Union'
» Nswaqt and Most ModemW ELLBORN — Florida fo w l  I  

light Company turns on electric 
[hta in this town. .

Barber Shop
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Why Noli A Receiver, Mr. Amos?
Six weeks ago today the Seminole County Bank closed 

its doors. In spiteVof rumors immediately started on their 
way that the bank would re-open Monday, or would be reor
ganized shortly and resume business as usual, the doors 
have continued to be closed and to n large extent apparent-
ly everything connected with the bank is a closed issue. ,n. Ho w a r d  a m n  

R A R IR  a  IO R M , Mm m W i H l l t r
. iva ica irn o s

« * t m --------------
Ml* R n l U

For five weeks, hank examiners worked feverishly on 
katrr (books and Records compiling their report for the State

____ ________ ""."'TT'- SIS,Comptroller. For five weeks no one knew anything about
u S T c l t ? u t -----—  {MSi the liank except what was heard on the streets. One week
wiwidr 4 m ». p * r  r m r ' Z — »3.iw ago yesterday a brief statement was prepared for publica- 

H.niii RMtirti _■*»»*-1 lion and given to the public setting forth something of ilu
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As Brisbane Sees It
Mr. T if t ,  3 score »nd 10.
A N e »  Ford Empire.
Milburn Conquer* A rp.
Wall Si. Wild and (lay.
* BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

I » p ,  r l « k i  IK-’ T h r  S ta r  Co.

UlratrlkM>.w. -  bank’s condition at the tim6 of dosing.
^ X u a i ^ H * ! Since that time apparently nothing has been done. 

i *11 i.naiMc rvaara .f th.'m i Pnlatka the Fust Florida Savings and Trust Company failed 
ir~ S M l i mm t r % t u l ' v i » n 4m  ■Va'*iia,Thursday; on Friday a receiver was appointed. The Sem- 

•wt “**u *" *no*e County Bank was closed on August 6, and up to the

In

present time, sixj weeks later, a receiver has not been ap
pointed- In West Falm Beach the First Bank and Trust

__ __ ____ ______  Company closed its doors last March; nnd yet six months
-■j I later, no receiver has been appointed. Apparently a re-

ikarawBh aa*i« m i  r„ jr«ri»'i.s lut.jceiver can he appointed in short order; apparently a bank
i t  I can be closed and nothing done about it indefinitely. 

kj^Mi^hmeiew a t . ik a * * - ___j What is Mr.| Amos going to do for Sanford? Do we get

T k . It.m l*  la i  m.mk.r of tk« 
A t i l l  l i m a  mi ( lm li< I .M ,  u  
■ ■t.national Aaaaetat'oa of F ik . 
■lak.ra, Ailvrrtlarra, an* A ltt r t li lW

S A T U R D A Y , SEPT. 17 1927

ad.
T H IS  I I K I l A l . U  a t - I IO U It  AM  

an r 11, and r .m n f ,  
M in t a t r a t io n .

W u r r p r ,  nnlrr runt. I"  Jarkaun 
.villa.

%> A o n a t  ru r  I Inn o f  SI.  J a a a a  Ind ia . .  
> l i « r r  r u a a i .

l ^ l . l M u r a l l M  or m . n t h l r  - l ‘a r -  
n» Wwk.

I . T * . t l t f i n r i ) l l n (  aaf b u i ld in g  faraa- 
kuaaaa- hiatrla, apartaaa.nt«ram -■knaam 

d.^»A ro

a receiver or don't we? Are the interests of the depositors 
! going to be taken care of, or the interests of thy borrowers 
or some particular individual? These are questions Sanford 
people ore beginning to ask, Mr. Amos. Six weeks have gone 
by and nothing has been done. More than a week has passed 
since the examiner's report was made, bet’s see some ac
tion. The depositors of that bank want their money back. 
They will be shouting for dividends before a receiver is ap- 
,pointed.
i As to who is made receiver The Herald does not care. 
I It is not the purpose of this paper to join in the ballyhoo for

_______ r—— _____any Particular individual or clique. We have been asked to
VERSE FOR TODAY b*nd otlr support to at least u dozen different candidates for

KEuNKalEu SUUl,:-*-My' the job, very few of whom were any good. Men suitable, for 
greatly rejoice when 11this position will not pass petitions or canvass support to in- 
Ihee; uml my soul, f|uent.e Mr. Amos' ap|Hiintnieltt. Men suitable for I be job

ai re feme . y wjjj not wn„ j  un<| will take it only upon earnest solicita
tion from Mr. Amos.

The Herald hopes that the State Comptroller will use

CHIEF JUSTICE TA FT  spent, 
hie 70th birthday yesterday with 
hif family in Quebec. He is u good 
Amerii'an, it just learned judge, nj 
good mituiiil muu, liked by more 
than a hundred millions of his fel- 
lluw eili/eiis.

It, like Theodore Roosevelt, he 
had given all his thoughts and 
good ideas direct to thp people, in
stead of telling them to friends 
only, he would not have been beat
en for President the second time,

THE LONDON EVENING News 
got excited yesterday nnd used a 
'seven column headline on the news 
that "Henry Ford plans to spend 
l-lb,OtMI.UOO on a rubber empire,’  ̂
to compete with the present Bll- 
tish nioiioply on rubber. Henry 
Kurd, it is alleged, will extend his 
land holdings in rich rubber land 
of I'ura to 2,HIM,DUO ueres. That 
will amuse Ford. He is busy with 
tilings nearer |iome than Para.

rsmaiaatllr
l<“ -t ataaa .1.1  loaa 

lluaa . r u g  ram .
new and aniad.rn lio.pllal

I'kMi, 
aif c i ty k.snllfn.

B IBLE
Jl HE I 

lips shall 
sing unto 
which Thou 

.tongue also shall talk of Thy right 
eausness all the day long. Psalm 
71183, 24.

PR AYE R : My/soul doth inttgui- 
fy^Thwc, O Lord.

his heutl lo its utmost capacity in making bis appointment.

{T1IEiPLUMBER'S FRIEND 
Now whenever 1 ring the plumber 

up
To  tell him the drain is stopped, . . .

Ho brinketh a stick with a rubber • In terests .

l'he Herald hopes he will find a muu, first of all, who is hon
est, a quality as scarce as municipal bonds, a disinterested 
person, who has no ax to grind or friend to favor, a cour
ageous man with nerve enough to look after the depositors’

cup,
A  stick from an old broom chop

ped.
Th* thing muy be bought in a ten -

Q cent store,
JS a dime you've the wish to

spend
Altd go to the girl on the hardware 

r  fhor. *
Hnd nsk for "the plumber’s 
* - friend."

If such a man is appointed The Herald does not cure 
who he is; if not The Hernld is going to object and keep on 
objectjng.

G
A Picturesque River

We seldom appreciate fullv the natural advantages that 
we have until some outsider points them out or we go to other 
places and find ourselves comparing them with those of 

Tlin* was I wondered whence came. distant cities, counties and states. We Floridans in a vague 
that name, way know that we have a pleasant climute but we never

knd why on his crowded bench, | think much of it until our northern friends come down he

CHICAGO'S HOT WAVE, hav 
irg  killed several, traveled east 
ward to New York, treating nj 
September 1ft high death record fori 
all time in the big city. New York

_______________   ̂ j has complained for months of too'

aw^simpT* a thing mor* love should a n (j uternlly go into ecstnsies over the balmy breezes and .Jiff** sunf'limL‘ “ml now tomplain*

AMERICANS HEAT THE Br’.- 
tish at polo, easily the first game, 
less easily the second. Three of the 
four American players are past 40 
yeurs of age. Milburn, the captain, 
backbone and keystone of the team, 
is 40, horn in IHH1.

That American nearly f>0 years 
of age, playing the hardest, most 
exhausting, dangerous game, can 
beat younger men, the pick of 
Great Britain, is more important 
to the country than any uthletir 
victory. The llrilish can find eonso- 
’ution hi Milbiiru’s victory, for 
John Milburn, bis father, was born 
in England.

WILD, GAY TIMES in Wall 
street yesterday, poor bears wond
ering if higher and higher prices 
will go on worrying them forever. 
General Motors, which some poor 
geese were selling recently at 225 
"for «  quick turn," closed at 2tl7 
3-1. They got the quirk turn.

United States steel went up 
four points to L5S) 5*8. Call money 
dropped to 3 1-2 percent, many 
stocks "went wild," spouting un 
new high prices, and so forth and 
so on. Hut don't gamble, you can’t 
win at that.

LANEY’S -
| K. First St. 

Sanford '

‘The Friendly Drug Store”
Prescriptions Filled Promptly 

And Accurately

♦

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggers nnd any skin eruption. 

Price 7ftc Sold nnd guaranteed by the

UNION PHARMACY — Phone 375

itI on too much of it and too hot. 
has been a queer season in many 

the world, sun spots per-
Thun u hammer or gimlet or the warm sunshine. Then we prick up our ears and learn a 

« wrench. thing or two about something we should have realized all
• . . . .  , .the time.

But ctnnrth the plumber man to me —, - , . . . . .  .  .
Pro open that throttled drain. [ There are many Floridans who care little for oranges

lla  giveth one jab with that stick, tand other citrus fruits. One o X  the chief reasons is that the
Ând he goes back to bln »hop j fruit are grown in such abundance that they lose their ap*

a,t“ ln‘ jpeal. Nevertheless, we appreciate their value when we go I q̂ ht'.
“ How much," i ask, “ will you take' uway and hear outsiders praise the fruit ns among the most i That othermi may be the mis* 
*$Tom ma for using that neat luscious in all the world- Then there are many of us who I lnx link that explains gravitation.
♦ device?”  ntill fail to estimate the natural beauties the Sunshine State NEWTON FORMULATED but

is able to boast.
The grandeur of the scenery in some of our - inland

device?
v “Three dollars for opening drains 

i  says he,
~ the lowest possible price.”

No^ 1 1 know why all plumers that 
stick adure

F$r nothing they have in their kits 
earns more

£t>od silver for them to spend. 
Aiu\ H ever the wolf shall come to 
' i .  my door, '

.And my fortune I ’d quickly 
mend,

I fthail hurry me out t »  the ten-cent 
•tore

And buy me a "plumber’s 
• friend.”

By Edgar A. Guest.
—---- o-------

Ash doesn't seem to like It that 
the boys keep digging.

parts of 
Imp!*,

OR IT MAY be “ etheron,” so 
small it ninkes an atom look like 
a mountain, traveling nearly 100,- 
000 miles farther per second than

could not explain or account for 
his “direcity as the mass, inversely

L A N E Y ’S D R Y  
CLEANING CO.

110 K. 2nd —  Phone 1G5

ra il Us We Call”

Service You Will 

Appreciate

H. C. VIELE
Select

CHRISTMAS
Jeweler.

.. 108 Magnolia ..

(lifts NOW on our new 
easy payment plan.

■ Only 82 shopping dityx be 
fore Christmas. 1

Captain .Macintosh t 
when the wind failed.

used his head

Someone has suggested a "poet 
lierale." Any candidates from 
Hanford?

------ a--------
Buck11 passing is a great game 

And one that's proving very popu
lar In Sanford.

-------o-------
We thought that at least Boh 

Hooker would know how to spell 
accommodate.

------- o------- .
It's funny how few people tell 

the truth. It's getting to be an s’ - 
moat unknown virtue.

----- o- ■ —  -
Misery loves company. I t ’s nice 
i t  the rest o f the country is 

from *  heat wave too.
.7. ---------0---------'
, “ Princess Xenia" turned 
because of forty mile and 

1 winds. The “ St. Raphael" 
turn beck.

------0------- *
They close the schools In Chica

go when D gets hot. Bet a lot of 
iittie Sanford boys and girls would 
like to go there.

NORMAN THOMAS, socialist 
leader, wonders what Walker and 
Mussolini could have talked nbout. 
They talked oT many things, inclu
ding probably the best and surest 
ways to get and hold control of 
public opinion.

THE LA T E  THOM AS Watson 
o f Georgia, who won his seat in 
the senate by appealing to relig
ious prejudice, said to this writer: 
"The whole secret o f successin pub
lic speaking and in politics, is to 
remember that It is impossib!'* 
to exaggerate the stupidity o f th- 
public."

Mussolini and Walker would pro- 
hnhly say “ It Isn’t Impossible, 
but difficult."

E IGHTEEN FLYIN G  machines 
will carry prosperous prbufight 
"funs" from New Yark to Chicago 
on a round trip "hop.”  Seats with
in sight o f the ring can no longer 
be hltd. Any man possessing 50J 
good seats could undoubtedly get 
a quarter o f u million dollars for 
them— $501) each. Such are pros
perity anti civilization in 1927.

Now, let's make Lakeland fa
mous for its schools, pretty lawns, 

, colleges and churches.— Lakeland 
ir. Not a bad job for Sanford.

A * lo ca lity  that can grow aa 
celery ae Sanford is not go

to JoM  Its nerve because a 
closed Its doors.— Orlando- 

rporter-Star. Right.

is going to get a million 
and Dempsey four hundred 

f i f ty  thousand for his fight, 
mder they aren't training, 
difference does It make to

who wine?
-

Isn’t nearly so at-

_____ ... _____  in some ______
country cannot be approached by any other section of the n* the 8,iuarc ^  the distance, 
country. Our beaches lined with palms, our beautiful lakes 
surrounded by pine and oak forests and our picturesque 
streams lined on both sides by tropical foliage compose 
scenery which is the wonder of thousands of visitors and yet 
we Floridans give it little thought except when it is brought 
to our attention.

Although the Times-Union is by no means an outsider, it 
has from time to time expressed its appreciation of these 
things. One of the Jacksonville paper's best narrations of 
Florida beauty is its description of the St. Johns River 
which it pictures in this manner;

“Our river, is a majestic one, and safely may be classed 
among the most interesting waterways of the North Amer
ican continent. It is tidal for 135 miles of its length of 285 
miles, from its source in Lake Helen Blazes in Brevard 
county, until it reaches the ocean in Duval county, and in 
dry periods it is tidal to 175 miles. At pluces shullow, at 
Jacksonville it is fifty or more feet deep, a safe anchorage 
place for ships which come here from all parts of the 
world."

“ Its banks for many miles from the sea are clothed in 
magnificent verdure of live oak, magnolia, hickory and gum.
Farther up it runs through long stretches of semi-tropical 
vegetation of rare beauty."

“ At places along its lower reaches the banks are low, 
but for many miles they are high and bold, a delight to the 
eye. In its upper reaches the river overflows its banks for u 
long distance.”t • j i * »

"It flows through masses and clusters o f tall pines, 
magnolias' bays, oaks, palmettoes, cypress, which give ex
quisite combinations o f green beautiful and soothing to the 
eye. Climbing vines, long tresses of pendant gray moss, vivid 
colors on the bole1 of tress, all make pictures never to be for
gotten."

“ Creeks and bays open on the river with a beauty-Jiiat 
defies description. Rivers flowing from big lakes pour 
large volumes of water into the river- At Green Cove 
Springs the wonderful Quisisana Spring discharges 3,000 
or more gallons a minute of sulphur-chalybeate water into 
the St. Johns. Above Lake Dexter the beautiful Blue 
Spring of clear deep blue chalybeate-sulphuretted hydrogen 
water flows In a stream ten feet deep and five feet wide in
to our river."

“ Its reaches' are often so long that river and sky melt 
together at their end. A t  what is known as Lake George 
the riveF is, ten miles wide for twenty or more miles. T)\p 
view of the river banks from the deck of a steamer shows 
but few signs of the busy contented life of hundreds of 
homes hidden in the foliage of the hammocks. The river 
loofcs as it must havbtooked to the early voyagers."

“ Along the river the rising current of moisture gives 
rise to magnificent^ sunsets made doubly lovely by being 
mirrored on the placid surface."

“The mouths o f creeks and bays are made wonderfully

IN THE  ITIICTIT COURT. TW K N-  
• TV -T il l  III*. JliniOtAI. OIIIOIUT, 

IN A NT* Knit SEMI NO I. K I'OUN- 
TY FI.OK IOA. IN CH ANCERY. 

JOSEPH T. EGAN. COMPLAINANT.

CATH ER INE  MOAN, UEFENO ANT  
. ORDER OF Pit III. I CAT ION 

TO CATHERINE  EGAN. OrlilKeiiorl. 
Conmllcut.
You ari* hereby orilereil anil re. 

nil I red in he and appear tqmn *he 3rd 
day of Ortnlier. A. II. 1927. to the 
Ilill of Complainant filed lurultmt 
you In the above Myled mime and 
Court.

The Sanford Herald Is h*-rehy do* 
Mlxnatod ae the Newspaper In which 
tills order shnll he puhtlxhed for 
four eoneertitlve weeks.

W ITNESS V, i;. DOUGLASS 
Clerk of xald Clrenlt Court, ami the 
official Heal thereof, this 3rd day of 
September A. I* l!*27.

V. E. DOUGLASS,
Clerk.

Ity: G. E .  CAMERON
D C.

SAMP El. A. It. W ILKINSON.
Co mi he l forCnmplulnant.

F I N E S T  P E R F O R M I N G  S I X  I N A M E R I C A

Is a Prescription far
Malaria, Chills and Fever* 
Dengue pr Billons Te' cr.

H kills the serins.

It .report** beautiful by masses o f blooming water hyacinths "bonnets
Great masses of blooming water hyacinths, an acre or tw 

- nw rm a |_ o f te n  b re flk  # w g y  frQ m  the shore d (jw n  tJ|#

river toward the sea and big fish come in from the sW."

Loch.
Arbor

Meet Today’s Demand
Prices in Loch.. Arbor 

meet the existing con

ditions of today— one 

pays for merit in this 

deelopment but todays 

prices will be found ‘ 

ostounishingly low! 

Have you Inquired?
* I ' . i

DeForest-Saniord 
Realty Co.

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

First Nat'l. Bank BUIjr. 
Sanford, Fla.

Box 339 Sanford

F i rst 
National 

Bank
-The Bank o f Service"

TH E Character of this 
bank is daily re- 

* fleeted In:—
Efficient Service 
Rendered

In— Courteous Treat
ment Extended

in— Helpful Assistance 
Given

In— Absolute Security 

and
A  Cheerful W ill
ingness to Help.

Of course 
we want your 
business

Cordially yours,

Cashier

INE
POINTS OF PROVABLE 
SUPERIORITY OVER ALL 
CARS SELLING UP TO /

Think of ill Nine
hundred dollars §
beyond its price in nine great fundamen- 

1 tola o f value! ^

. Ask us to prove it! The more yoU know - 
o f fine cars the quicker will you concede 
Senior leadership in these nine vital 
categories!

They are facts— provable and proved. 
And they explain why the car is already 
nationally referred to as “ America’s finest 
performing Six”— why so many former

__ owners of. higher»priced cars now pass
you on the road in Seniors!

Miller O. Phillips Inc.
13th St. at Elm. Ave.  ̂ \ Sanford Fb

)
Vk ■". ;r r. u

*
i j  « i '
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_ In the
*■» CajWay j

Residence Telephone 859 ̂  COMES TO LIGHTPicture At Milane ,.!S

First Matinee . Given 
F o r  Local Children î conta, ̂ a^i«iinfa 
Today At The Milane

Calendar
MONDAY

nan„ Missionary Society of
....i-t Church will meet nt

Ip’clock at the home of Mr-.
1 Hill UHio Magnolia Avenue, Z: H. H. Chappell. Mrs.
, priest, Mrs. J. W. Rutledge, 

[Zeb Itntliff ami Miss Mattie 
pan ns hostesses, 
bleen Malory Circle of the 

: Baptist Church will meet 
htrs. M. M. Stewart on Mel- 
|je Avenue nt 4 o'clock.

Daughters Class of the 
list Church will hold a bu.<- 
ami social • meeting in the 

1), annex Monday nt 8 o’clock. 
I Evelyn Edenfield and Miss 
pie Brooks will l<e hostesses.

Alii-e Me Kim will nave
re of the special program-

Shower for the

Mrs. F. U. Langley and son] 
Frank of Gainesville are expected 
to arrive here Sunday for a short! 
visit as the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. Theodore Langley,

Mrs. A. K. Morrison, and Mrs. 
T. E. Baggs of Tampa are visiting 
In Sanford as the guests of Mrs. 
Morrison's sister Mrs A. C. Mc
Lendon. i - *41

C. A. Williams left Thursday for 
Atlanta Ga., where he went on 
business for the Amercian Fruit i

Bald’ NEW  ENGLAND’S
M S S :™ ™

As an evidence " f  their faith in 
Sanford, officials of the Baldwin 
Mortgage Company, Florida financ
ing firm which several weeks ago ! 
established a h eal connection, have 
approved this week six loans aggre
gating $26,1)00. This' .information

Growe’ s. lie was accompanied by J" 
L. N. Stephenson.

Mrs. II. B. McCall, Mrs. \V. B. 
Williams, Ed Me (kill and William 
Williams spent Thursdny evening 
at Orlando as the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. O. I*. Swope.

Miss Gladys Wood and Mrf<. 
H, S. Wood who have been the 
guests of the Misses Virginia and 
Thelma Turner, left Thursday for 
their homo nt Miami.

was given out today following a 
(visit to Sanford by II.B.Walton, 
'ic<- president of the c/mpany.

The loans are ail on Sanford 
sent approval of $26,000 
Were relieved. Officials

Most Effective Methods Of 
I’ romoting Commercial A v i
ation Will He

Those who thrilled nt the Chinese 
. . . . . .  intrigue in Un Chaney’s “ Mr. W iT

former Philadelphia Business1 nr* to ,;aVt‘ another glimpse into 
Man Takes Control O fP ilt|tht’ ' <  thT
Coal Company And D e f a t U l u S i o X ! . . ^  T' L ” 'S i  
Aims Of Railroad nuilder1 »tar who Will reveal the intrigue of

‘the Mnnchu rulers a -----

BOSTON, Mass. SepU 17 (IN S ) 
N’uw England is to learn of tho 
opportunities of the air at an »v>  
ation conference to he held at the 
Hotel Stntler on September 30 

fnmjupdur the auspices of the Commit- 
of the Ice on Public (Mat ions and Com-

PITTSBURGII, Sept. 17.-<1NS) 
—A bitter struggle for the control 
" f  the largest bituminous mining 
company jn the world, the Pitts- 
burg Coal Company, which.’ the 

Discussed I l’uhl‘c knew was being waged un- 
■ dcr cover but which both sides de- 
nied at the time, has come to light.

, -------  little more
than a quarter of a century ago 
when a concerted effort wax mnde 
to murder every white ninn woman 
ahd ehild in northern Cbinh.

Th f Boxer uprising has bceh 
written into n clever screen story 
hy) Peter R. Kyne. one of Amerl-

___  da’*' foremost writers. McCoy is
The battle has been won hy°the scon *n mle of the American 

'iltshiirgh Coal Company’s present military attache nt the Peking leg-Company's present 
, ‘a'l* M. G. Warden, who came 
her,, in 192C from Philadelphia

ation.
Claire Windsor vwho played op-

eornpnnjr have made close study of j  nuniLy Organization of the New l ,',1°unring the United Mine Work

Iscellaneoiis 
Organ ClUh at 50 o'clock

Pitch-he home of Mrs. Tony 
1015 Elm Avenue.

Oman’s Missionary Society 
he Methodists Church will meet 
l30 o'clock nt the home of 
; W. C, Hill, 1900 Magnolia 
iue. with Mrs. H. II. Chapell,
. C. 0. Priest, Mrs. J. W. Kut- 
and .Mrs. Zcb Ratliff as host- 

H
ic Circles of the Presbyterian 
irch II me^t at 4 o'clock in 
[following plnccs: 
de one, with Mrs. Mary Body, 
Myrtle Avenue 

lltle two, Mrs. E. D. Bulloch, 
East Fifth Street, 
iicle three, with Mrs. Joo Gra- 
,319 West Twelfth Street.
Me, four, with Mrs. C. E. 
irs, 25IH Elm Avenue.
Ircle five, with Miss Alice Cald- 
t, 418 Magnolia Avenue.
Ircle six, with Mrs. F. I-. W«od- 
f, 520 Oak Avenue, 
ircle seven, with Mrs. C. L. 
ler. Myrtle and Fifteenth Street. 
Ircle eight, with Mrs. Edward 
fins, 1300 Magnolia Avenue, 
rde nine, with Mrs. Walter S. 

gy, 221 West Eighteenth Street.
TUESDAY 

lusincss Woman’s Circle of the 
sbyterinn Chtirch will meet 
h Mrd. Charles M. Powoll Jr., 
II tin n ford AVemio nt 6:30 
lock.
Iinrian Circle of the First Bap- 
Church will meet nt 8 o'clock 
Mrs. Mack Cleveland 2473 

metto Avenue With Mra.'Clcve- 
and Mrs. T. L. Hale as host-

{AND CONCERT!
Concert Program of the Sanfortl 
micipnl Hand nt the Shell, for 
onday, Sept, the l'Jth 1027 nt 8

■

PART l
Salutation "The Star Spangled 
inner" by Key.

March "The Southerner’’ by 
exandcr.

Overture "Plantation L ife" by
Bge.
3. Selection "The Bells of Cori- 

by Plnnquctte.
I.A. Popular Song "Valencia" by
"Itn.

|l.B F-x Trot "Smile A Little 
by Norton & Shelvin.

P \R’P 2.
[I VaUe Dc Conci-rt "Southern 
«s"by Strauss.

|1. Humorous Patrol "On  ̂ My 
py to Dublin Bay" by Lampe.
[l. Descriptive "Home Sweet 

the World Over” by Buys.
[I Medley (Request) Echoes 

the South" by lscnman.
I. March "University" of Flor* 
Vby Penella.

Joe Reizcnitein 
Bandmaster

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Mcl-auliu 
leave Saturday fur New York City 
where they will spend ten days. 
Mr. McLaulin will purchase a full 
line of holiday goods nnd jewelry 
while away.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. S. Creamer and 
baby, who have boon visiting here 
ns the guests of Mrs. Cernmer’s 
sister Miss Jessie Hutchison, 
leave Sunday for their home at 
West Palm Beach.

Miss F.loise Brady, Miss Rhoda 
Thomas, Everall Dash, Ben Wade 
and Andrew Carroway were among 
those from Sanford attending the 
Serpant’s Dance, Friday evening at 
Do Land.

R. E. Johnson returned to Sun-

I1 ford Friday evening after having, 
spent the past three weeks visiting 
relatives and friends at latkelnnd, 
.Miami and other points in south 
Florida.

Snndford conditions, it was stated, England Council, 
and are now in a position to ex- The purpose of the conference 
tend their investments to cover a will ho to discuss the most effee- 
much larger sum than has already.tive methods.pf promoting the Tol
lmen approved. i lowing:

H.R.Dighton, local Cunsel / o r! 1. Building airports in New
j the mortgage company, is grati-1 England communities, 
fied at the action this clients in ' 3. Manufacturing for the avia-
coming to Sanford and making im- I tioa industry by New England in- 
mediate investments. He said today dustriea.
that numerous other applications 3. Use of aviation by Now Eng- 
are being received and b ans will land Industry and business, us well 
he mnde nn a conservative basis, a* by individuals.
Mr. Dighton feels that the Baldwin IhMfc Of Flying
company’s activities here are os- .):Thi: conference Is being called at 
penally significant in view of the thb request o f organizations intcr- 
fact that many other financing or- estcd^ln- im  hr more of these 
gnnizath ns have withdro-.viii from | pharea .Ipyihtion development, 
the field. (.'omWUltt^ Mro industrial organ!-

The Baldwin Mortgage Company ]̂ ir.ttons’ thrtiughout New England 
i.< a Florida institution having con-1 will bo invitop to send represonta- 
nections in many cities > f this ' lives to thOi conference, at which 
state and having its larger offices ( specialists •will present valrgus 
located in Jacksonville, Miami and j phases of aviation in relation to

when the firm reopened its first' 'McCoy in "The Fronteirs-
minrs with non-pnion labor aftor man*” i!l "i the featured fem- 
-------- - ............... — • inine'fole of a lovely young En

glish riobleUomsn.
The cast includes such screen 

celebrities as Cyril Chadwick, Law- 
soh Butt, Frank Currier, Emily 
Fitzrbyi Sojin Kamnyfna and Frank 
Chew.

The picture at th^ Milane The-

ers.
Bitted against Warden and his 

cohorts jn the fight for control of 
|be Pittsburgh Coal Company was 
1 rank E. Tnplin, of Cleveland, na
tionally-known coal and rnilroad 
magnate, according to an affidavit 
bh’d in federal court here bv John nter, today, was directed by W. S

Imwis, president of the UaUed %  a" '1 J *  wft".preparatl by Marfan Ainolee.
\ —

(iold Assaying 
To Ton DiscOv 
In AlabamaSection

Tampa. New England's development.
Committee’s of men already nc-

Woman Kills Possum, itiw,y ijhvution deyeiop-
, _ r ’, ’ ment urc preparing the details ofokunk, Snake In Y a r d i t h e  program. Under th*.subject

'o f manufacturing, it is planned to

Mrs. Meriweather G. l-ewis and 
J. L. Bass Jr., are expected to re
turn home Saturday eVeninfe from 
Greenville, S. C„ where they have ftet long, here to show her friends.

HATTIESBURG, Miss., Sept. 17 
(IN S )— Without leaving her front 
yard, the hunting trophies of a lo
cal markswomnit with the short 
space of one week included a skunk, 
two possums nnd an alligator.

Mrs. Eula Weaver is the expert 
huntress, she brought her latest 
prize, a young .alligator, about two

have brought nut at the conference 
the things the aviation industry 
now uses nnd what it will require 
In the future, what New England 
manufactures are now furnishing 
to the industry, and what they can, 
with present facilities, furnish in 
addition.minor). •£ --- - „

Under airport development drill j Fû tr" * on' Comnanv.

Mine Workers.
Expose Im Denied.

Lewi*1 expose of nlleged trims- j
actions by Tnplin have since been1™- ,
denied in an affidavit filed hv the , 'l  I A l l  T l l< ip r iV P r p H  
Clevelander in answer to the’mine I 4 U  AU11 C U
uni,in chief, but Lewis insists that 
Philip Murray, vice-president • of 
the miners union, and I*. T. Fngnn, 
district union president, were pres
ent when Taplln is nlleged to have 
proposed that the union aid him in 
acquiring control of the company's 
stock.

Tanlin is supposed to control the 
Pittsburgh Terminal Coal Corporn- 
tin. and in filing the union’s an
swer to the injunction proceedings 
lewis and the union sought to re
taliate for charges of violence nnd 
unfair methods they were blamed 
with hv the Tnplin corporation. *

Lewis averted that prior to April 
1. when the last union wage agree
ment with the operators expired, 
be talked with Tanlin in Miami.
Fla., ami that the Intter proposed 
thn» union funds bo used to help 
Tulin train control of the Pitts-

been visiting their parents Mr. uqd
Mrs. J. L. Bass.

Miss Ruth’ AVhittle arrived here 
Friday evening /rom Greenville, 
Ala., where she hnsy been visiting 
her sister Mrs. It. N. Wright, hav
ing been called here by the illness 
of her mother Mrs. F. R. Whittle.

The skunk and the possum were 
shot while attempting mayhem up
on .Mrs. Weaver's vegetable gar
den, the young alligator was dis
covered by the huntress' in her 
front yard, where he wandered 
from Green’s creek, which runs by 
the Weaver home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McCall left 
Mrs. B. F. Ganas and .Thursday for Jacksonville whereMr. and , _______

children and the Misses Merle and they will spend the week end. 
Marion Higgins havo returned to 
Sanford after having spent the 
past two weeks at Hendersonville,
N. They
located at their new home on West

Mrs. J. N. Thompson of Oviedo 
silent Friday in Sanford ns 

are'now pleasantly" Kuest of Mrs. W.. B. Williams.

Sixteenth Street.

Miss Emma Owen arrive^ hero 
Friday from Marianna where sha 
him been spending part, of tho 
summer with her parents, and will

Mr, and Mrs. G.M. Henderson 
returned home Friday from Day
tona where they spent a few days.

George A. DeCottes has return
ed home from New York where hv

spend the week end here with h*r *"*. “P*nt lht! Pa!,t ten d“ >'3 un 
sister Mrs. I* P. McCuUer, leav- business.

come discussions -aw to the statu* 
of airports, whether they should be 
municipal or commercial, their phy
sical requirements, such as size, ac
cessibility, character of land, and 
environment, their flymnclnj? ‘and 
earnings, the need for legislation 
in New England states to facilita 
the establishment of airports and | 
the commercial development of ad
jacent land. ’

The conference also will develop 
the way* in which New, Eng lad 
business can effectively uso the nil- 
mail, air express and air passengv 
transport service, both on scheduled 

1L> routes and as a taxi service. Tin 
possibility of forming aero clubs 
for recreational flying also will be 
discussed.

The manufacturing section i f 
the program is being arranged 
by John D. Haughcy, President of 
the Air Service of New England, 
Inc., and F, W. McLnnnthan, Imw- 
rcnce manufacturer.

In return, It i« nlleged, the un
ion was to benefit by being granted 
n new contract for the ooerotinns 
of the mines which It 1 st In 1926. 
In 1995 th" Pittsburgh Goal Com- 
mnv had 64 mines in operation in 

Pennsylvania, using union 
closed all those mines 

hat year and abrogated its onion 
ntrm-t which had until 1927 to 

iin, claiming it could no longer 
inv the union scale nnd opernlc at 
profit.

and fnnnv hail 6 
monflVestemPc 
itatol P''ners- It

ing Sunday for Tampa where sho 
will teach at the English Classical 
School. ,  -

Mrs. Tony Pitchford. Mrs. Volie, 
Williams, Mrs. B. C. Moore. Mrs. 
John D. Abrahams, Mrs. J. II. Col- 
cough, Mrs. C. 1L Pearce, Mrs. 
Guy S. Helman, Mrs. Kent Rossl- 
ter and Mrs. L. N. Hansoll were 
among those from Sanford at
tending the Seminole Baptist Ass
ociation, Thursday, at Oviedo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whitner and 
Mrs. George McCulloch of O'lando 
are expected to return home 8un-1 
duy from Winston, Salem, N. C.i(

Miss Maude Tyre returned home 
Friday evening from Savannah, 
Ga., where she spent the past few
weeks,

Mrs. George A. DeCottes re
turned home Friday from Atlanta 
Beach where she spent the past 
fortnight.

The many friends of Mrs. F. 11, 
Whittle will regret to learn that 
she is quite ill at her home on 
.French Avenue.

I At The Churches

where they uccon:panled the M lss-ij|r9> j .  y. Harvard, 
es Elizabeth McCuUock and Eliza
beth Whitner who are attending 
Salem College. The party

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robson of 
Orlando spent the day here Sat
urday as the guests of Mr. unit when the triu

Legal BattleMay Be 
OutcomeOfDoctor’s 
Trial For Slaying

ort Myers Mpn Is 
BackHomeAFterHe 
IsGivenUpAsDead

HEFLIN, Ala., September 17, 
(IN S )—Gobi assaying $30 to the
ten.

The steps of old timers us they
come in to view operations on 
the new discoverey “ south of 
Turkey Heaven Mountifin," are 
brisk, they nre bright with the 
unquenchable light of the pros* 
peeto>.

As they visit the property of 
A. J. Ayers, along the line o m c- 
hurne and Randolph counties, 
about, five .miles from the famous 
Arbacoochec gold mines and la 
close proximity to two other 
mines, they dream of the days 
when a gold rush to Alabama 
and Georgia did not seem nt nil 
unlikely.

The new workings are said to 
be the bets paying cv**9 discover
ed in Alabama. The vein is cut 
in several places for abuut a 
ter of u mile, aacording to r*-, 
ports.

In addition to the gold vein 
Just found, W. P. Ayers, liyirtg in 
tho same section of Clobumo 
County, has recently discovered a 
mica field on his property, lie 
estimates the field to be about) 
five acTe* and declared it to be a 
high grade mica.

According to reports a great 
deni pf valuable ore is to be found 
(n this Wtton bf Alabama." ’

On Sat onlay morning a child- 
tr rV« matinee sponsored by the 
Wrtmtn'* Club,, wns given at tho 
Mtiune Theater. .A splendid pro
gram was enjoyed including a nov- 
«tty animal picture "A. Dog’s Tall," 
oa won os'A syncopated song, which 
was sung fry the children. The fea- 
turtbbf the morning was tho com
edy, "For-Heaven’s Sake,’’  featur
ing Harold Lloyd. e>. U ■ *

While the attendance this morn
ing1 was not as large as was ex
pected,'-It In assured thnt these 
children'a matinees will grow in 
popularity.

Attractive pictures together with 
wholesome comedies, intervpersed 
with songs and mush- have been 
arranged for cneh Saturday morn
ing, There are a group o f chanoy- 
oneh each morning and member* 
of the Boy Set uts* net as ushers, 
nssiirlng mothers who ennnot ac
company their'childron, that they 
are being taken the best o f care 
of. ‘ . ’ 1 b‘ *

Thd member* of tho committee 
from the Woman's Club urge the 
mother* to attend those matinees 
wlth’ f f l l t f  children: the price Uf ad
mission fog mother*’ hr the small 
sum w  for'the children’. '.Thwmon- 
nemnent of the Milane Theatre 
will give to the WomanV-Cltdr a 
part wf the- proceeds from these af
fa ir*)" 1 - rv '■*?’ *s 5M .1l,,
1 On Saturday morning the com-’ 
mitten in rhnrge were: Mrs. E .'A .’f  
Douglass. M<-*. Henrv Wight, Mrs. 
R. G. Pav*y. Mrs, Charles Powell 
Jr., Mrs. K. S. Dutton, Miss Mar
garet Young and Mrs. C. E. .My- 
cr*.

Acting as ushers were Wilbur 
Smith* Eugene Estridge, John 
Fourier. Miltqn fyohbin*, ,3>ilnoy 
WeinRcrg’ ditd1 HarCbdver. ’ *

Ictrticnt1 which’ charger ’ '
u m O M b m  ~
Six or Myfrn lnjlKtnwnt*- 
■* xerverf yincf thes*v wil 

total arrests ter 1̂ -. A  
made bond, figured as

” 1̂ 5,qgjr.be jngsjt_ 
The ease# Are act (or
Jn :  ^

5omc c 
ring’ V

en . Men Arrested 
r For Kidnapping 

On Brifre Charges
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept 17^- 

(IN S )—Ton men have been ar
rested on charges of kidnapping or 
bribery in connictlon with tho al
leged flogging caser following a 
number o f indletmonta rutu raodhy 
a grand jury which has jast'eonf- 
pleted its Investigation with Jof- 
f*f*«#Cottn ty affarrs.

Among those arrested are W. J. 
Wqrthlagtoa, flnaaclar sad former 
eyefoyo f t  a local klgn and l*. C. 
Alfrrlght, nq nltornby. Worthington 
is chnrgfrtl wltfl1-'’ ' ndfhipplnjr add 
bribety wMloithc attorney U 9ac-

T O D A V i  .1 • ; •:r« 

-F o r e ig n  d e v il s ;’
Colonel Tim  McCoy:*Bd Ctalr* 
Windsor In Peter B. Kyne’a fam-

ousAtopr— full of .action. -
. „"BUSER BROWN’S 

INITIATION"
Grant land Rico ^I»rtTigKf

•OrtOWD WAIT”

•MONDAY1 ̂ »*1

m i r4*a r—

n
' TODa V ■'

"BORN* TO ’ B A T T L E ""

Bill Cody In a smashing 
■ *ketio

Sth Xd.sLtrJtTm.xnnr .Mo -»f.|

, .t ,3

l ; ' ’  " ’ ns'kWsfDpf,,

, James S. Stembridge of Los
mu • r ___„ also , Angeles, Cal., Is expected to arrive
nt a few day* nt Asheville, N. here Wednesday to visit his Bister
pnroute to Winston-Salem.

RST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST.

| Christiiin Science oervles are held 
wy Sunday morning In the Wo- 
»n’» Club, Qak Avdnue near 

fl -Street, at 11 o’Clock; Sun- 
School at 10 o'clock. Subject 
tomorrow, “ Matter.” 

Wednesday evening services 
fLeh include testimonies of 

itain Science healing are also 
in the Woman’s Clqb at 7 

|Tlock.
kThis Church maintains n free 

'jing Room, no. 617 First Nat-' 
Hank Building, where the 

»e anil all authorized Christian 
enre literature may be read, 

arrowed or purchased. Opt*n Wad* 
“Way and Saturday from 3 to 5

All arc welcome to_ attend the 
•rviics and to make use o f the

“ing Room.

Mass at 8:00 A. M. 
Sunday School at 0 o'clock.

CONGREGATIONAL 0HURCH 
Church school meats at 9:4.)

o'clock. „  , . .
Morning Worship at 11 o clock, 

Subject of sermon ■’ ■'f"’* Great
est Opportunity."

Evening Service begins prompt-; 
y at 8 o’clock. Sermon subject, • 

"L ife ’s Best May." . ,____ L

Mrs, Fannie S.Munson.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Fox 
and baby are spending the week
end in Tampa as the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Asa Daisden.

FORT MYERS. Fla,, Sept. 17.- 
(IN S )— Exactly three months a f
ter he was reported lost in the 
Gulf when the motor in hi* tiny 
fishing boat was said to have gone 
dead nnd the craft battered to 
pieces by rough -waters Earl Davis, 
young fisherman of Punta Kussa, 
surprised his wife und parents nt 
midnight last night by 0/alklng < 
into the house. Stunned by the 
sight o f her rftusband, who sho 
thuught deoil, Mrs. Davis nenrly 
collapsed and later declared she 
thought he was u ghost.

According to the story told by 
the missing fisherman ho was pick
ed up out of the Gulf by a passing 
Cuban fishing smack and was tak
en to Havana. He later worked his 
way to Galveston, Texas, on u 
smuggling boat and walked most 
of the way to Florid* from that 
city. Without money, food or pre
sentable clothing he encountered 
many hardships in his homeward 
trek.

ry tvhi
t f  kjd

u

I
v T l '  ' '

FERTOJ55ER
Hiu i Ajri. -1 tUhV 

:\VW >.

Main' ortiHe

w ,W rv :

otfl y e e 'it 'i*

t EOLY c r o s s  c h u r c h  *
rourteenlh Sunday after Trin- . T*

LwUbratlon of Holy Communion 
A. M.

2>urch School 9:45 A- M. 4 
Morning Prayer and gerraon 11
1 41. u

|*JRST CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
S-T. :,n‘* Ealtnutto Ave. .

School 9:45 A. M.
^*jJr*"*P an’* Communication 11

Sernn.n. "Following Christ." 
Aknstain 7 p. M. All

y W  Invited.

Vafig of
Anyone is cordially

1I(fcA U * SOUI^S CHURCH 
Sunday after Pcnecoat.

ion 

invited to

Miss Rhoda Thomas, who has 
been the attractive house guest of 

Life's Great- Mis* Eloise Brady, left Friday cv- 
I piling for her home at Ocala.

Mrs. A. B. Mahoney is expected 
to return home Sundoy from palat

YuV w n f fitu fV  cordial welcome f ka where she was called ^  
await you. Come and bring some- death of her hrothe W. B. Ryan.
one with you.

F IRST B APTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

Mrs. Densil Stafford and baby 
nre expected home Sunday from

FORT MYERS, Fla., Sept. 17- 
( IN S )— With Hendry nnd Glail.-s 
counties each ready to “ pass the 
buck”  in claiming the right to the 
trial of Dr. H. J. Sirmons. Jack
sonville physician,. charged with 
murder in connection with the bru
tal slaying last Friday morning of 
Albert Douglass near his“ home nt 
La Belle, u legal tilt ia expected 
when the trial is set. Neither of the 
counties want the trial, und In view 1 
of the fact that the dividing line 
run* through La Belle, each county 
is ready to contend thnt the crime 
wa* committed on the other side of 
the border.

While it hus been admitted thnt 
th" bullet-riddled body of the Lu 
Belle youth was fount! in Glade* 
county, it ha* been intimated that 
it will be contended that the act
ual killing tonk’placu in Hendry und 
that the body was carried across 
the iine to be hiddan-in brush and 
palmettos neur th& Fort Myers 
Palm Beach hfgWwhy; ’*  ’

Hendry county, residents dcclar 
does not want the unfavorable pub-1 
llclty and black mark orflt* record.)
Shadows cast by the lynching at I-a ............
Belle last year are still hanging)- FOREST HILLS, N. k „  frept. 17. 
over the town’* reputation and cit-' Rene Lu Caste, o f France, and 
izvns ure relectani to 'g o  through’ Big Bill Tilden of Philadelphia und

Pig Clubs Become 
Popular In Georgia

WAYCROSS, Gn., Sept. 17— 
(IN S )—“ There are lota of lessons 
und valuable one tho young boys 
nnd girl of the rural community 
cun learn, but one of the outstand
ing bits o f schooling attempted In 
Ware county has been to  te^ch tho 
club boy and girl to ’ love a

This 1* the comment of Dr. R. J. 
lleyde, Ware County agent and one 
of the most widely known livestock 
men In tho South. ■ ■ - ■' ' ■

“ It is remarkable how the young 
farmers respond to tho work of 
the pig club," Dr. lleyde continued. 
" It  has been a ' revelitlon heir* 
what the benefits of introducing 
pure bred stock through the medi
um of boys’ and girls’ clubs would 
amount to."

JAPAN'S CHRISTIANS *'■:

i f f * 5
mm*

m z 'u*

onvicieu
luwiwn*
j ' l i l  . \ i, le v

?ply 43xj.Trri-

Select ■*ev 1/1

id ltd

“ I "*̂ 4
.(Hab W «  lV#4i 

*4' % » t l  "  $ . ^I«if
Only the test of tins dan 4*11 

tion inoteilals—Our years or service qualify '^|J 
assist you In maklnR'ybur selections’ and our reputa* 
tlon of faithfulness is your guarantee. .
4 v'i 1 r <■* ’ t 1 >■ 1 * ' d (

'Hi iip i1 a Jj

TOKIO—  During tho last eight 
years ‘Christianity has Increased 

—  its foothold on Japanese soil with
Mrs. Davis, convinced that h c r . , , ,^  i ^ oqo converted Chriatla**, 

huaband had been drownod, made are more than 29,000 Japan-
application for his insurance rnon* }##0 MeU,odlst Christians in Japan

l*hone 797 520 Maple AveV

■ 3 *
mim

r ’ ,♦*

ay. The application was ponding 
approval but no part o f tho policy 
had been paid and tho happy wife 
declared she is now glad that tho 
insurance company delayed pny- 
mont.: ’ ; '■

Rene La Coste And 
1 “Big” Bill T ilden 
Play Title Match

another similar Beige. Glades on |
Coronado Beach where she has been | the other hapd, declare* it record*

Sermon subject,
The Inside. . . . .  _ iC

Younfif People's Unionii 
Evening service 8 o'clock.

The Man On ' spending the putt two weeks.

j Harold Raymond Duley Is expect 
: ed to arrive here next week from

Sermon* subject* Tlw Woman On | Oregon “ nd will make hi* homo 
a ’  t i i  : here with hia mother Mrs. Ethel

Church Fam ily Hour Wednesday Duley, _______
evening 8 o’clock. The o fflcm  of 

ilepartment of the church Miss Janie Maude Stembridge

ha U. S. A. will meet for the 
American Lawn Tennla Champion- 
hip hero this afternoon. La Coste 

the defending champion, whila

at the present time, not counting 
the Japanese Christians, other 
credvjs. . .  , .

H

)to bo comparatlveljs eleaevof crime 
and the people of Moorg Haven and 
other communities xrf--the monk 
county‘ indicate that they will no 
tolerate the trial. •)

In the meantime a careful invest
igation is being made by the pros-D ------- -- -------  - -  . - -
e-rut ing attorney and his assistants. the finals by defeating rronci* 
Tfre alleged killer is being held for T . Hunter of New Rochelle, hla(

3 . ------------------------------  — .  .  — ,

tie from 1920 un-| hare 
i! last year when Henri Cochet, 1 
nother • Frenchman, eliminated. *■ 
im in one of the early rounds. | 
Tilden earned the right to play,

AFRAID TO FAT..
H • > r *H'* * I

B l u l i i i  Spill), from  In d ift it iM , I

P u t u O k U l u u l b a i a t  | 

H ix ra b le  F li ,  Bat Ha

fo m u D U lM .* ' "

Bwink, Okbu-In deocriblng how 
fre fullered from Indigestion, Mr. 
a  T. Strain, o f this place, aoyat ■>

" I  have been a us^r qf.^BUel^
Draught tor four

A

la t te
spoil# when

•J .-tv

Buicktook
iN d m m ..

it has taken it out of the road
Pfowfrluck, for 1928 hu come forward 
With another great jcoptrioution 
motoring comfort* I Bulck ha* tat tit 
vibration out of the road by equipping 
every Buick wuh Hydraulic Shock Ab-
gorben, front and •an added lux*

(.rkv

ury that the savings of Buick volume 
hivcjoppfied. *■“  V

Let us put a Buick for J928 at your dis- 
posal jq you may t t «  this riding cp «. 
fort for yourself. ■  ̂ ^

m ^ '^ ^ t o * ^ n p « r e n 7 V V d n ^ ;o f  Waynesboro. Ga. will arrive .be grand Jury and da expected flavis Cup daoMta_ 
asKed io ne j r ■ |,----- to he the guest that the trial will be held in Oct-

in is* Si Mllll- rxfuBT* m ——  ____ ,,, ,
ax Invincible. In fact it was just an tna a*

! here Wednesday to be the guest that the trial will be held in Oct- 
k e VCchureh tvarmiy welcomes 1 c f her aunt Mrs. Fannie S. Mun- o '»T .
"  . . inn *

are
day evening.

citizens And visitors.
I, son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Gilley of 
Daytona Peach will arrive here

S IT  FOR SU IT

NEW YORK — You must sitF IR S T  METHODIST XHURCH

c ' T ' . r f v E )rn»U36 AU M°JL W. Sunday fbr a abort visit as the down now girl*, when being lyeas 
Sunday School, 9.30 A. a* Mr> an d M r». S. S.

and .hurt a lot.
lad fifa^r ‘ ‘

Sedans Jll 191 to fr 1993 * Co«^ 
Sport Model* #1191 to 1

VMvia Cup uoubfca partner, . •Jbem aU km f
terad in a hard fought match •J' *eemed to help m 
which Tilden did not stand forth hadn’t found anytl

guests of 
11, Ilaumel.

Ware, superintendent
Preaching bv the pastor

* ' 5! ^ T " , ‘,PUU'n' Pr......* “ “ ! A. P. Cann.Hy, J. Cl. Ball *nd

lo ® .  H r  S A f s a s  £met ting . • . .  >tfrvice., 8 tended a meeting of the CanalEvening preaching 
o’clock; sermon

RUp'rayer-meeting, Wednesday] 
M., lwl by the pastor.

"The A  B C of Board.

Mrs. kMgar Dout of Daytona
• ha* arrived to make Sanford her

P. M., led by the P l(y aR hfime and L* pl(a*antly locntetl

church. T

ured for a skirt, according to Mr*. 
Edna W. Chase, editor o f Vogue. 
One should ait In front of a mirror 
with the legs crossed, with the 
principal measure being taken 
from the knee down, oecdrding to 
Mrs. Chase. This is to avoid a vul
gar display of'gartare anti bare 
lefcs she says.

^  •------- r ^ T’ ~  color..!

ordinary Tilden who beat Hunter ly can i 
11-12, 0.1. 4-0. 9-7, In a wearing, .■ ^  ^  ^
four set match. La Coste, on the without anything to o n ]  
other’ hand, played a game that too weak to go. w 
fai)y sparkled with brilliance to 
defeat Little Bill Johnston. &-2, t 
2*0, (M , 0-!,

& B 5 F  ■ ; a ' n t P c ^ ^ - r = = 5 i a . “

AUTOMOIIU^AXI DtJIlT. B ltCk W

'.♦.V
" I  had vary aerer* 1

[ often
on t

o f *cepo“ j 
lovely

Judging from their play y**ter. irarir
day oo«L La Costa’a four net victory * ..i-- - » - »  * —
over Big B ill iu *he first round of t  
the Davis Cup matches lost week,

~ re ia every indication thnt La 
>te will have littU trouble in re- 
nlng hia crown.

f tpALM  BEACH— Build* 
s issued for July totaled

krVrVv>

,'L*

I. Ja>

•'<4
i.

*

rif ill

‘ >■
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f i l l ’s Battle Fleet Gets New Bos:' He Flies Trails She Helped Blaze

Verne Roberts of Fargo, N. D., who flies over (he I rail ■* his grand
mother pioneered half a century ago. Is entered In the Na’ lonal Air 
Derby from New York to Spokane. Jloberts and his cm imother, 
who war the flrat while woman to come to F^rgo, are pictured above.

In buying advertising 
consider what portion of the territory 
served the medium selected will cover. 
T he cost of advertising should always 
be judged by results, for results alone are

W ft i  Impressive certfmonles, Admiral Louis Rudolph.de Stelguer 
(04JK command of Undo Sant's battle fleet In Los Angeles harhop 
lh * other day. »The arrow points to Admiral do Stelguer rom ln* 
aboard the flnpxhip California to succeed Admiral ItlehaM IT. Jack- 
•OH la  pommaud. , The Inset. Is a closeup of lh " n -midew

; (, Jlu-chJeL

must
da And Califo rm a

Use Different Methods In 
Making Bid F o r TouristsIn Oil Bubble

HAVE CONTROL OF 
ELECTRIC F I E L D

ORLANDO, Fla., Sept. 17 (IN S ) I that Florida 
"Florida ami California are bidding 1 ment, with i
for winter tourists, but with d if- 1 '
ferent tools” , according to I'aul O. 1 ,,,HJnrity 
Meredith, executive secretary of ,a l, w
the Florida Association " f  Real "  'itld he a 
Estate Boards, who has just re- citizen thl 
turned from u trip to the west . ®veliyi 
coast during which he spent some tourist husm 
time in California. h,,t

According to Mr. Meredith, ,uct n „ ( 
Morula excels in natural or (.oil- lhe |e>(MlI|S 
given advantages and California in (>!<„ „ rinrr,i 
man-made appeals,

"Florida has a 
climate

British Manufacturers I’orsce 
Combine OrnanizedSoon By 
U. S. - German Interests; 
Big Scale Production Seen

better all-year 
greater natural beauty 

tiling a system of trusts and p’ ice an,j a better location in the United 
fixing in this country to ennlilc states, but California is way ahead 
them to meet foreign competition. |0f UjJ iM such mun-made auvantages 
They assert that the electrical in-jas cooperative advertising, beuuti- 
dustry in Great Britain, with 180,- fication, both public and private, 
000 employes, hns been nble to railroad rates, tourist entertain- 
maintnin its position thus far ment, consistent public and per- 
through effective combination sonnl boosting ami general spirit 
arid reasonable) standards o f pro- o f thp people” ? ho said. "O f course 
duction and price, hut that German, in qonjjidcration o f these two states 
and American manufaccturcrs who lead in tho winter visiter husi- 
hnve forged ahead more rapidly ness, we must remember that Cali- 
with associations and enmbintions, (ornin has been in It and with her 
thus closing most o f the world's ®y*» «P«?n much longer than
electrical markets to British pro- I' I'-Tidti.”
ducts. "While California has developed

To make the situation clear, the her co-operation marketing organ- 
British Electrical Allied Manufac- '*«t '«n s and her manufacturing 
turcrV Association has miblished ?*ltcFI,r,9.c . ’nore extensive y than

1
Ucob Berm a nn, allaa Jack Ben* 
nett, rtarged with the responsibil
ity for the buritlng of the $100.- 
000,040 Julian oil bubble In Lot 
Angeles, Is ahown as ho tele
phoned from San 'Francisco to 
New York shortly after his arrest 
to tell tils wife "not to worry”  
The young Nov* Yorker told de
tectives that, although credited 
with spending $67,000,000 while 
l l t K ' l i e  petroleum corporation, 

he la now broke.
Through T h e  Herald, the only A .  B .  

C. paper in Seminole County, an adver
tiser can at one cost put his message
before 90 per Cent of the people that live

*  ,

in Sanford's trading territory. No risks, 
no if's and's and hut's about it—T h e 
Herald covers the field thoroughly.

Former Film Star, Divorced H‘ ate“ - ,,ma>’ *>• considered as

i s s s s & F z ' g T -ed With Girl s Death,l Ians Even If all tariffs were swept aside 
To BeginSuper Picture Soon land free trade established through-

1 out Europe, the British; electriccal 
mnnufuctureers would benefit only 
very slightly." T

Pointing nut thut further open
ings are closed through the "nf- 
filutions of American electrical 
manufacturers in Japan, Central 
and South America, the West In
dies, Mexico, and Canudp,”  the 
British manufacturers conclude 
that they must either throw In 
the!*- lot with th e . international 
groups nr prepare to meet their 
competition by a well-organised 

| electrical ring in thin country.
The British industry, it Is declar

ed, "can meet that cumpetitloa if 
• it combines much more effectively 
than hithe'to and carries out the 

'•v work o f co-ordination in face of 
than two years in which to effect 
tho necessary changes before the 
testing period will come.

Trusts are held to be inevitable 
-  . _ "in  the direct line o f evolution to-

or r\lne inonths_ each year that is wards the better economic and so*
........ )• in tho modern

, , - , --------  With regard to price -fix-
vaudeville tour has been ing, tho manufacturers say: 

successful and there is a "The days o f exchange and bar- 
- likelihood that it will Ir.at ter uru over, and the dny o f fixed 

•w^weli Into February or Ma*cn, pi ices hus come, und such develop-

A T L A N T A , Ga., September 17— 
( IN S )— Will Roscoe “ Fatty” Ar 
buckle ever “ come back?"

According to the comedian’s own 
statement made whilo In Atlanta 
recently, he has never had any idea 
v t such a comeback during the past 

• six or eight years in which ho has 
been absent from the silver screen; 
he does not consider one neccss- 

S  ary.
< But he has, during that time, 
realized that it will take "one 
whale o f a picture”  to put him 
again bforu tho movie going pub
ic aa a monoy maker. *

Seated in his suite of rooms 
at a locjal hotel "Fa tty " told ho 
to  has been constantly at work 
since the incident that resulted In 

‘ his temporary" divorce from the 
films,

.**1 h-tve worked the regular eight
- I  ,,»•,« ■■"Ml.ll, , V .» ______
the Usual lot o f the stag* or film cir.l vendition 
entertainer,”  lie said. .state,

1 "East Side”  is not what muckily-mucks”  they used to >c. 
be. Other community influences are
the old Bowery; the pie- more Dowerful. 
haructers such as "Gyp" Tenement life is giving way to 
d t h e  ruthless and a movement to rectify conditions 
olitclnns; the houses of in this respect. Mayor "Jimmy" 
the distressing poverty Walker hu» just completed u study 

o f dilapidated tenements o f the housing situation in Europe 
ly  other evidences « f  a ond steps are under way to wipe 
type o f -eople who fif- out the lust vestnge o f the slums 
enty years ago ~  -u o f New York, which are in the 
r fqr the writers o f v ivo  East Side. -
ction. < The police have long since driven
nigratlon laws, restrict- .out the women of easy virtue. A 
flux from foreign coun- restricted district is a thing of the 
e wrought a decided fur distant past.

People from out o f town who 
the East Side is pretty wend their way to thut husy see! 
ericunized. Instead of a tion at Forty-spcond apd Broadwuy 
tongues you hear the are importuned, to make "slum- 

nguage along the “ Side ming”  trips in big busses-to the 
Sew York." You see in- East Side— to "see Chinatown at 
young men studying in night" and the other sights. They 
ichools; you hear the old- may be thrilled by the superficial 
iscussing with a knowing appearances o f a strange und exo- 
matters us Mr. Coolidgeitic foreign city in New York when 
sing" to run aguin und they are driven to say IUvingtun 
‘a chances o f becoming ond Delaney streets, but rest as- 
you see neat, silk-stock- sured, readers, it isn’t the old 
ppers "tinkling along in ghetto. Neither is Chinatown the 
td Fifth Avenue manner, Chinatown o f 11)00 or 1010. Things 
notice that there are less are so quiet ut night in Chinatown 
wild on the streets thun now that the Chinese, with an eye 

x for business, have to "rib up"

T h rou gh  T h e H era ld  an advertiser can  
reach 90  per cent o f the people w h o  buy  
in San ford—this m edium  needs no sup
plem entary p u b lic ity -T h e  H e ra ld  is an  ̂
evening paper, a  paper which goes hom e  
and is read by  all the fam ily.

Chinatown Is Tamed sigths to show the curious and the
Chinatown, in the heart o f the sights are so tame that the visitors 

East ’Side, has tamed down con- ‘ who come to be shocked are in- 
sideraably and a tong war is now* variably disappointed, 
quite an event. The merchants o f Greenwich V llllge  Wanes 
Chinatown, in Itself a little city, Even the far-famed Greenwich 
have learned by experience that Village, located on the western 
tong wars are disapproved in Am- fringe o f the lower East Side, has 
erica, and that they don’t pay. lost nearly all o f Its Individuality 

True, there are pushcarts atill. and recovered all of its rtapectabil- 
but they are becoming fewer and By- There are a dozen or two 
fewer and are being propelled jy cafes and cabarets with queer 
elderly men who can’t do anything names making a pretense at fea- 
else to earn a livelihood. Like the turing the gay life but it Is, in- 
hoothlacks of the Horatio A lger (lee<L pretense. The old. soontane. 
novel* they are becoming notice- ou* naughtiness of the Village ia
C~__.--------------— rr*r------------ gone. There is no ary golog up for
bo unlimited competition, progrea- "freedom.”  Everybody seems to

Broad crossing ana to 
e roads in Central rm

ard the systanu as fairly 
and fairly juftificable... *
► only alternative ttf I t ‘ must.

H IG H  SPRINGS —  Work un- 
der wav rerooflng High Spring* 
school building.
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SPECIAL NOTICb  
Port! generator* exchanged $4.00 

ttMierotom, starters, mugl-ielus, 
fans, iknitii>n nlants ami power 
motors, atl makes and types re
paired nnd rebuilt. Armature wlnd- 
iut?. All work guaranteed as new 
equipment. business established 
1014.

Wilson Electric Co.
18 Forest Street 

Jacksonville, Fla-

I LADIES— Make $7 hundred gi|<' 
ing Christmas Cards; opportuni

ty beginners; no selling. .Address 
ed envelope brings free instruc
tions. Lincoln Card, ItSO Market 

■ . Paterson, New Jersey.

Furnished rooms for lijiht house- j 
keeping, with or without garage. t 

dlh luiurel Ave.

[ gsnfurd Daily Herald

ant a d . r a t e s
Lrnia- Cash in Advance

OUT OUR WAY BY WILLIAMS.DAILY LETTER
Ity international .News

/  M GLDIh lE . L IM E  A\ 

f  ^ t C O M D  N.MILL. —  \

M  A * U M  , M A W (E . ^
H im  S T o P P r f  ! h e s
M A v<IMCt ©Ct LOUD 

S m a c k s  u k e . K issimot 
/An d  s a Wiwct- nuce

, SVAJEEtlE’* AM' 1hiMG^, 
V  V.NV4ILE IM  PFlOMiMLj*

'Th a T s o o m d s  f?a i h e r \
To M E . IVE

MEVJER h e a r d  traT
C A T  CAlLE O  S'A4EEf»E
b e f o r e  . c o m e

O u t  M ERE VA4HERE l 
t  CAM  V E E P  AM  / 
ESE OM MOO TILL J  

v ‘B H E ^ / T fIR o -

Furnished garage apartment 
rooms ami Lain, ’ In" K. f>th 

1 hone 552.
NMHW M A .t  
W A M  M O T• 
l M  J 1 6 S  K im OA 
pl_ A W IN ' WtTM 
TM’ C A T .

M IC E  SvAJEEflE , 
* vaj (J P^-* 

M ERE ^kM EETlE , 
s - W M U P ; i y

I NEW HAVKN, Conn. (IN S ) - J Mass, production in industry, the 
j ability to turn out thousands of 
| nii-tor cars all of a pattern in a 
fairly short tinio and at fairly 
'mail cost, can t «  traced Vatk 
through the years to a birthplace 
is .New Haven. The creator was 

[Eli Whitney, who gained large*
| tame as inventor of the cotton (tin 
Modern users of masstd prvalue•

! lion, t" the nuniher of over 25,000 
1 people, have been here in the first 
| lo-i-k id September to look over 
iln Seieiitli Annual New Haven 

1 I "id Fxposition, being held as mu 
! ai ia Mason laboratory of Meehan- 
n al Engineering at Yale Htuver 
>ui inioer direetiuii of tile Amei"- 

1 * -i>i Society of .Mechanical Kltgi- 
lu er-.

New Haven was selected Us the 
rome of the largest exposition of 
iln sort ill the United States be- 
cioi«e of the historical associations 
with tae founders ot the great 
manufacturing system used 
throughout tne country. Eli Whit
ney, patron saint ot me ntanui'ae- 
tniers, I. recalled to memory ..II

* o\ei the district where the exhibit 
is held, and his descendants visit 
tin- institution.
» About a rentury ago several in- 
•j'eltious New England mechanics, 
ac the instigation of Eli Whitney,

• v.'lie was then engaged in making 
fir.aims, lonrt-ived and worked ml' 
a >y.sit-in whereby firearms of 
superior ipiulity could be nianufa-*-

| tr ii d with extreme rapidity and at 
very low cost. The system has be- 

FOH KENT; Five room bungalowU'liin* known us the ‘'Interchange- 
at tile corner of Palmetto Avenue uble" or “ American” system. From 

jam! Katie Street. Large living fin-arms the system was introdur- 
mom, dining room, two bedrooms, ed to the manufacturers of clocks.

, bath, vvitii shower, kitchen e«iuip- watches and sewing machines.
- ped with electric range. Front and Hum it spread to the bicycle and1 
| rear porches. $40 monthly. Address (htougli that to the nutomubile in-j

dlirtry. Closer home yet even, it 11 
\iced in muking washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, and the m-tni-
{ plj electric devices which enter so 
ntiiiiutefy into every day life. And 

yv er.t y it has been adapted t i 
(puking air craft. i
F “Upon this system of manufac- * 
liirc Eli Whitney’s fume should- 
kin re widely recognized invention | 
Jirupt-tlv icst us much as upon his 
0i the cotton gin” says the nun 
faiding the exposition here.

LADIES— Wo pay $5 hundred col
oring cards at home; absolutely 

no selling; opportunity heginnera; 
experience unnecessary. Addresse I 
< nvelo|ie brings particulars. An- 
‘ •aft, J21 Hrondway, N. Y.

on* ids. will be received 
trons and collector »ent 
lately for payment.

................. 9c a line
„ ........  ............7c a line

"” '7 7 ........ _...6c a line
............... <c a line

3-ROOM GARAGE APARTMENT: 
furnished. Ida thru the winter, 

Apply Pee Gee Paint Store.

BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS— 
Two rooms kitchenette anC bath, 

attractively furnished, centrally 
located, all improvements; per 
week. Tel 777 or TTfi.

YOUR BUSINESS —card appear Help Warned (M a le )

Ing daily in this column will W A N T E D :-Packing House
reach over 11,000 every duyl l ager experienced in paekini

j 'hipping all kinds of veget 
-nnd il costa, so little n 12 word l»'-x 120a, Winter Haven, FI;

i -----------------------
ad for line month costs only $2.00. i M \N ‘i», rm, McCormick

Phone 148 "t big Iruclor. Must be Ihoro!
Ifieriemed and capable. Sle:i 

lust «-di f ir  “ Classified Depart- """Min job. W. M. Young, 2
Park Ave.

me'it” _____________________________

room bungalow for 
iinil'hi-d, including 
- location; reason -

Eight room house 808 
$iio,on per month. En- 
.Iinkitis, Court House,CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 

WITH THE NEW W ALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET
TER. FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION- CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
SEE, V. C. COLl.ER, SANFORD, 
FLA.

For rent; Furnished cottage on 
M.ver Lake, $25.(10 per month. 

Empiire J no. li. .linkins. Court 
House.

TO A D V E R T ISE R S

Herald representative 
ouglily familiar with rates 
, a„d classifactlon will 
you complete Information, 
if you wish they will assist 
;n wording your want ad.

PHONOGRAPH repairing, piano 
tuning by experts with >7 yeurs 

experience, Sanford music store 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 A II Me- 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832.ritiake it more effective.

I im p o k p a n t  NOTICE

advertisers should give their 
l*tt or postoffice address as 

xs their phone number if 
0 desire results. About • u- 
gjer nut of a thousand has 
[telephone and th eothers 

communicate with you 
fcn they know your address. 
[All discontinuance MUST be 
tdc in person at Ihe Sanford 
gild office or by letter. Tele- 
Me discontinuances are not

IIABY CHICKS Full chicks for 
winter, broilers, stuudurd bred 

'lock. Eleven leading breeds, low 
prices. Write for folder W. H, 
Fhesnett, Greer, S.

BUUJHNG BLOCKS -- Irrigation 
boxes nnd general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
wiHuger, Proy. 3rd uud Elm.

W’ lGHT-CII RISEN BERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing engraving, 

embossing. Sec us first. We d„ it. 
Phone 417-W, ILK. Avenue-Gam* 
ruervial Street. VNhW M O V E R S  G E T  G P A ^

LUMBER and complete line or 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co., “ Where Good 
Gradia Come From” Maple and 
Sixth, Pton# 797.

‘ ‘AltOLISA ClIKJItCAL COM- < 
I’.VNY, • corporation. U P W A R D  j 

KNOCKS. Defendant* >• -  —  I
NOTM.’K OF MAHTKIl’H BALM - 

given that uudnV 
the final de «e ««  -
___j  mad* a im
3rd day of 8*PV

l.n-iwit i»« J, S. Harvard) and Jolla 
S Itarvmil. Ills wife, and 1. M Hair 
Mild Ksele K. Hair. Ills wife, to Main-1 
A Ituliy . Mold loi-rlgiige lielng of re
cord In the I'ulillc Itornrili* of Scm* 
io-Ic County, K'lorldu. In Mortgnxe 

llo-ik 30. puae ns,
Il l» furl her ordered Hist this not. 

In- l-e loihllshed In the HANKOKII 
• il.ltAl.li. u iu>ws|tap«r nubllshed In 
Hanford. Se in I uni-- County, Florida, 
once a vv--cl-for four ID  consecutive

BABY' CHICKS— Semi no monev. ------------------------— -------
We ship C. 0. D. Pay your SPAN ISH  BUNGALOWgteous - Prompt - Efficient 

Service Notice is hereb:
end l»>* vlrture o f __ ____  _
of forecloeure and sale mad* 
entered -.a the Z.Z ~
A. D. 1931, t>)’ the Judge of the Cir
cuit Court in and far Bemlneh 
County. Florida In that certali 
Chancery suit ponding in aald Coer 
u nerrln Ueo. K. Ualmea, Admlnle 
tri-ior of relate of Anna M. Drandt 
deeeeaed and- II. A. Howard hill 
Leona A. I low ii rd. his wife. Ban 
ford Hank and Trust Company 
tFormerly Penplra flank of Ban 
ford) a corporation: Virgin la-faro 
Una Chemical Company, a rnrpor 
at Inn, Kdward L. Enochs are defend 
ants, John (1. Leonard), aa tlpecla 
Muster of said Court appointed tr 
suld final decree, will offer for sate

CONCRETE In every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

utumobUe*
DODGE

sure cara and Graham trucks 
•nil UJtii Street. Phone 3. \\ ITNF.HH in) hand and the oftl- 

cliil sent of Do- cireott Court of th* 
I'm iil,i ililnl liidlclnl Circuit of th* 
Mini* of Florida, on this the 3rd 
dai of Me litem l<er, A. P. H‘37.

V, K. noun  LABS 
Clerk Circuit Court. 

Il> Ik L.HlHlIlICK 
D. C

WlfJtd.N, IK IVI,K ,t DIDHTON 
Solicitors fur Complainant—

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor

('>00 W. First St. '
phone 441

h a rt a w n in g s ;
Co, 11 Bull Bblg.

Auto AwuinGINS 4 COWAN CO. Auto 
[ialor and aheet metal works, 
’runch Ava. I’hono 71G-W.

FOR RENT: Small cottage on 
Magnolia Avenue just north uf 

Central Street. $25.00 monthly. 
Box 123 cure The Herald.

Jli— WantedMETAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles; 

standing seam tin nnd galvanized 
roofs. .See James H. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. nnd I'liird St. Phone l it .

SANFORD UU1CK CO 
212 Magnolia Ave.

' ' PLo.it- 307. 19— Houses For SaleWANTED: A hustler to sell and 
collect; must i?.vn car. Singer 

Sewing Machine Co. Phone rtd, 
Rooms 35 nnd 31! Mclmndcr A r
cade.

uud re- ShTIt'H OF Fon il lLO a l 'H K  lAI-Ri ihr Court Hnuii* In Hanfonl. 8«mln- 
,1 uii) mf I micr uud 0> vlrture of u d«cr«a „|„ Cunntv, Florida, on Mooday tha 
Hill filed '•! forccluaur* and aul* ramlvrnl i j rj  ,my of Oclohar, A D. 1933, th*
.• .tilled In lh* Clrrolt Court In and for Hvm. aam* b*lnt a Itul* Day of aald Court

. itiuln Count), Florida, lit Chancery.i and during th* l**a l hour* of aala, 
t |* h e r * - ' In a rail** therein pending wherein I ( t,„ property d*ecrTt.*d In and orders 
n|iup«*r In J VoIupIh County Dunk & TfUil,pi| pniii by uiit flnwl dccrif, which 

uuldlelf, Company, u corporation, la com- pri,|Wriy le eltuuted In th* City of 
' plulnutit, and John tl. I’etoeky and Hanford. County of Mamlnol*. nod

I anil the Hunk of Orange Sc Trust Company, hi.i i* of Florida, and deerr1li**< mor*
I Circuit u corporation, ure defendant*. I will j particularly aa followa. tn-wlt: - ' 
eptemlier. anil ut nubile outcry to the highest ilnglnnlnii at u point no in* 

lildder (or cash at the front door o f  South shl* of St. Uerlrudi Ato.
til.AHS, the Court House In the City o f  three hundred thirty tiJU) feet

Clerk. Hanfortl In euld County and State,! West nf K«*t Boundary Line rtf
WKKK8. during the legal hours inf sale uiti Section Twenty-seven t i l l .

D. C. Monday the 3rd day of October. Township Nineteen (ID) Sou.a s
I'.'ST.Iti* enni* being the fleet Mon-j ,lf fmnge Thirty 139) Viaet. run:  

for Com- day in aald mouth, the following I South HI* Hundred Hl\l> tee*) .

MODEL TRIM CO. 
trim the car, not the owner- 
Phone 817 for estimate*

P. W. RADPORD
5— Help Wanted Female

14— Rooms Without Hoard
 ̂HUP0—MARMONS 

Hanford Automobile Co, 
Magnolia Ave. Phon

LADIES— Earn $1(1 dozen sewing 
aprons home; experience unnec

essary; materials cut; instructions 
furnished. Addressed envelope 
brings particulars. Milo Garment, 
235 Broadway, Buuonne, N. J.

IFORD-Overlnnd Co. WiUys- 
nlghts il Overland, WhlpplU. 
t& Commercial Sts, Phono. 58.

IN0LE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Ave.
Phone 41

15— A|varimcnt For Henl

.LADIES— Earn $15 dozen sewing 
nprons; absolutely no selUY'g; 

experience unnecessary; material) 
cut. Adtkesse.'l enyetopu brings 
instructions. Alpha, 202 Market 
St., Paterson, New Jersey.

in Till: Cind'IT coin IT tic TUI-. 
TWcNTY-TII IltD I f  Diet At. Cl it. 

i-FIT t>F TtlK .STATU OF FI AMI*
I HA IN AND 1‘OH HJUIINObfi 
CittINTV." iN CHANCKRY 

.HUH VI Hi Ilf. WARD. • omptatnanl 
-V*-

i>’i VnUci-VltlLL n f  <N»I PLAIN ANT  
VlIK MTATK tip FLtmiDA TO P. K. 

WARD: , . . .
You ar* h#rehy ordered and-r**

■ •nil<*<t tn nptwHr *na»n th* 3rd day 
..f October A. H » * «  «'• th" HIH 
liu-d akuinji y«‘t In Hi* above «n-

'"•rh* ^ANFOIII ' IIKItAl.D l» hara- 
l.y <l«aigtiatvd »■ lh* n*w»pap*r In 
which thin order »ltall l»- liubllahed.

Willi*** lh* official **«1 “"•**;*•  
nain. of lh- 'M*rh » f  wnlrl Circuit 
C.-url. Ihl* lh" 3rd day of Sept. A.
"  , ' 17- - v i; IMtUHLASH

CLtrk
|l, A. M. (VKF.KJ

lineas Service
AL ROOFING—The Roof F.v* 
!utiag. Metal shingles; 
Hng seam tin nnd gnlvinized 
t See James H. Cowan. Ouk 
.ind Third St. Phone 111.

lat*. and for nu order dl*chunting 
no a* micli Admlui*lrnlrlc**.
Dated ihl* iho ITih day of Augn*L 
i». is::, .

.JULIA F. I.AINO nnd 
JKANKTTF. K. I.AINO. 

A* Admlnlatratrlce* nf th* ••* 
I II* of J Ik I.AINO. d-c*ii*.

$3750.00 is the pricce of small cot
tage on well located lot on Mag

nolia Avenue. $50 cash nll̂  that Is 
required. Balance payable just like 
rent. Box 124, rare The Herald.
------1---------------— — — —
Ml— Acreage For Sale

J.ADIES— Make $7 hundred gild- 
ing Christmas Cards; opportuni

ty beginners; no selling; Addressed 
•envelope brings free instructions 
Artistic Card, 130 Washington St 
Paterson, New Jersey.

Two rooms with hath; completely 
furnished; close in; apply 303 

Holly Ave. Also 3 room furnished 
house and garage, near state road 
at city limits.

1Y5 DRUG STORK— Pre- 
ptior.s, Drugs. Soda. We am 
if you as your phone. Call 10J

IN TIIF. H U F F  IT iKM'lfT *>F T* 'l  
TW KNTY-T ll l ltn  JUDICIAL cm .  
CI'IT OF TIIK STATU OF Fl.t ., 
IDA IN AND Fo il  HKMI.Nol.K COl 
•TV. IN CIIANCFItV.
O II It RAD. . .

Fomptafiwiu

BY TAYLOR l'l ACRES In ljingwood, corner of.
Grove nnd Orange Avenues S. E.j 

1.J of N. E. 1*4 ofS. W. 1-4 Se.-. 
2-*» Twp. 20 11 on go 21). Thomas J. 
Baxter Care Herald.

VecsiR- r 6oess
V/£ W6 ff£ teiNDA AWMOOST&GEr OM 
5-. THE LJHFS -OiOMT 

VJ£H NWOW 
WE Yl£8 E 
SPEEDING J

[It Picked these eituMt 
‘OPon thc highw ay 
t judge — They wese- 
DOIMOR3RTYmiles ; 

S  AN HOUR ^

ALLW6HrDFRceR
I 'L L  TAKE CARE OF
Their ca?e - too 
GET SACK OM /  

s. The job _ x

IM  The f ir s t  p la c e  
WHERE WERE VDO 4 
F e a o w i Bo u n d  j  

Fo b ? ^

J C. DILLS Jit. nnd UUMSi: t. 
lilt,L4L 111* wlf*. llAllltY « k l  •
sfyohiv: It. MATH I mix. * • £
F WAKKFIIM.D. I Hit fOI'.l* t. -S“ 
SUVA LAND COM PAN X. L.C *•' C r-Hinilhiti. IIKNMVA TUaIH . 
COMPANY, a Ctirporallon. -

L i* f* lid >•• v
nltDF.il o f  PUBLICATION  

TIIK STATU OF FLORIDA TO:
L OIKFOltD: WHOHK t'l-VCl) 
ItKSIDFNCf. IS UNKNOWN:

It appearing from an affidavit 
filed In this cause by the Cum via. 
Inunt that you. I. OlFFOBD, are a  
resident of a Stats or County other 
than th* Htsts ot Florida; that your 
plaft u( r«ald«nc« it unit now n; l » i  
there Is no psrson In ths Slat* of 
Florida, ssrvlc# of a subpoena la 
Chancery upon whom would ouid 
you and that It le th# further hatUI 
of affalnt that you are over the ag« 
of tw*nty.ons ( I t )  years.

THKHKFOKK. This la to command 
you. I. OlFFORD. la  personally h< 
and appear before our said Ctresti

r  jo s r o u ro N ^  
A  u m e  golf
VACATION TRff* 
. YOUR HONOR

IN TIIR CIRCUIT t’DURT OF Hr.M. 
INOI.B CoFNTt. MAIRIUA. IN
OIANUBHY, ......  w it h wORDBIt OF Pl'IlLK AT ION 
.MAIIBL A DUIIY. CompUlmint—

• Vs* .
II D. CASWKLL J. * » | \ ,l\’AHD,

I il. IIAIH. B «• r i t W  mi*wlf.* ' and I.KONA A. TIHDAWL hta w lf*..  
\V 1* K ftiwl 1IAIH1ARKT •
L«| pi | hli it’iff, A H. JilhlllRlM 
doing huelnsss ss JOlINdON L^M*.  
ItK!ft COMPANY formerly JOHN-

j
! T ins ' ST A T K^O f '  V l A) Il1’’ A H B T  ‘u* 4* Iv'lHlJMl Anil l lA lU IA K h l

FlSl I l f "  HIH VTIFK. WHOBK, 
PLACW o r  RWPIW CK ih UN*.
H^uppesrlng from • * ,  ntfajllvUj

i n r t & i 1 w r  c*  y m u 3 i p .nd|
MAROAHBT FILM'S, hi* ,
*nch of you. ar* r**ld*nts of a Slat# 
or County other than th* Stsle of 
Florida; That you and r » oh *’■ >°4  
hnv* »-**•» absent from th* State of 
Florida for a period of mure ineu 
4 , i i i  if 'l) day* l;t*t past: that your 
plar* of r*sld*nr* Is unknown: that
th.r* I* no pere-m In ths Stats ot 
Florida. »*r*lc* of n nulipoann in 
Chancery upon whom wo«U .lud 
you »r either of you and .that t U 
th* further belief of th* attaint that 
you and each of you ar* over lira 

me# ut iw«nl/**MSi* y iMjiir**
"  TIIKItKFOHE. Ihia la |n command 
y ou W. C. FIELDS and MAHOAUKT  
FIELDS, his wife, ami each of you. 
f .  personally b* and appear before 
our said Circuit Court at Ssnford. 
Seniitiol* County. Florida on t h * l r d  
da) of Dctnlier. A. D IH t  to wak-J 
answer t*. th* Util of Complainant 
filed M»aln*t y*»u by the complain- 

• anl I!i lhli» rt$i .̂ *»th**rwl*# •Aid Mil 
of complaint Will ha taken as eon- 
f-ssed hy you and thin cause pro-
" T n / n X r e ' o f  « . d  -a l l  h.lng a 
suit to foreclose that efrtaln mort- 
»ag *  dated lh* l*t day of Uclobur. 
A. l». I»3i from Den D. _La »w * l l

YOU or* hereby ordered and re. 
<liiir*il to lie and «|ipear upon lh* 
2 rd day tif I N-fpher, A. D. I SIT. In 
tin- Dill of i'oioplulu< filed against 
you In ||i* above *‘ )l*-l enus* alid 
i'nurt, . ' ,Th* Sanford Herald I* hereby d*- 
■Ikiiatpd a* lh* new spa per In which 
this order shall b* iiuhltehed f->r
lour consecutive week*.

WITNESS V. K. Ibiugla**. » 1*rk 
of said Clrcull Court, and lh* uffl- 
• lal Seal thereof. Ihl* 3rd day nr 
s*pt. a  i*. i s : ; ............

A R E A L bargain for the min who 
wishes to engage in the rol'ing 

of truck, of citrus fruits, ooultry [ 
and live stock of all kinds. Thirty-, 
four acres of Isnd that offer* high j 
rolling lands for citrus, muck lands | 
for truck and bulbs and a small • 
lake for pasture land. On the San- 
ford-Orlando road thru* miles from 
Sanford One thousand dollara rash, 
balance on easy terms that will al
low you to make the payments 
from the land. Ideal location for 
filling station and small store close 
to hom*** o f fifty  or more families. 
A countrv home closo to the city i 
mirkets. High, dry nnd healthy. 
Address R. C. c ire  Herald.

Coun**l fuf 
(HEAL)

Court at SaafortL Passlaote 
Florida on tha 3rd Sag • »  
A. D. ISM to maha W l
Hill of Complaint thla 
aaalnat you Sy IM  t lsn ll  
this css*, ethsvwlau aaia
cumplalnant will ba tasea i  
sad by you and this cuuo* 
• i  part*. ,

Tha nature of said autl 
aull m fvtrecloea that esrta 
*■*•4 dated tha l l t l  i t e  , 
Ear A. D. 1911 from tha <$al 
j, C mils Jr. * »d  Laulas
bla wlla. to th# Cemolalnas 
H*oiL

G o l f , v it r?  v j e l l .x 'm  a  c z o l f  • ^
tNTHOSIAST MYSELF“ Yao  BCtiCHA' \ 
ANO LET MS TELL YOO SOMETHING — ]
ALWAYS TBKC YOUR TIME WHEN You’Re 
drying  —that's  -me o nly  w a y  t o  
KttP SOING CTRAl6Hr—  WH6M Y'GET i 
OFF THE COURSE. YEP OOfA LUCK—  
INTO The ROOOH-OR IMTt> THE DITCH -  

POOR JUDGMENT— XiEEf* YOUR CYe 
ON The 8ALl—OR ON The fiCAO AS THC 

k c a s e  m a y b g  - r  HAwewr s e e n  a  
JUDGE FOR NCTTRIM* ALLTH£S£ YEARS-  

\  -Vi* i  HAueMr plate o golf . >  
\  WiTROOT LEARNfN' 

l a v . — l A  l o t -------- r U j J L

-CA5G OlSCRARGCO. AND 
HERE'S LUCK OR THE. r— 
y OLD' LINKS / *___g Thirl) t l f )  East: run Ihenea 

H..ulh Eighty <‘ » )  rvto Uto 
l.ak* Com«: thenc* YY eat Thir
ty iJs) ri-d* In Laka Coma: 
thenc* North rlghty (10) rml" 
to lU k t  on tow nah Ip llfl*.
Ihonr* East thirty (30) rods 
point of h*glnnlag. ,
Hnhl four tracta In all comprlo*
Ing *lghly-»*v*n (ST) utraS more

, r ,r-  L  P- DOTLB .........f  .
din-clal Muter tn Chnneerr.m KKALD. a » «  

i .a NDIH a  VVHITBHAIIL ganford. fcOila
iVlIrl.ore for I'omplalnant. '*

9ft— Miscellaneous For 8al«

FOR HALF: 4 collie pups. 5 week.* 
old. $1:00 each. Phone 3205.

(SEAL)
T * t

wit*aoN.(SEAL)
K A. B. YVILKINIMLN 

(or Cvmplnluaui

riKi.u MANAGER— For DU) nerd
potatiii farm near Sanford. Mils*.

have h:xl lung exptirieru‘i», prefer*
alily in Mailings .section W M.
Young, 200 N. Park Ave.

10-B— Hants And Flowers


